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A BSTRACT

Sect.ion A: UlLr'asotlnd

/{ series of r-:xperiments u:ere conducted to determine the effect of

ull.rasound on the rlevelopment of the embryo and the post-hatch grouth

rate of i:urkey poutLs and b¡oil-er type chicks. The intensities tested

uere ( o"94 n\l/cm.Z, L5 nll/cn.?-, and 28.6 mlJ/cm "2 ^t' 2.25 ll1z. and 0.94

,
mtrJ/cm,I at SMHz " Exposure tool< place across the shell f or periods of I

to B minutes at 0" .Ln 2e 3 or 6 days of incubaLion. fleasurements uere

made on several- properties of the egg albumen, egg yotk and eç¡9 shell to

determine thei r. ef 1'ect on 'che transmission of ultrasound.

The treatment uli tlr ultrasound did not af 1"ect the development of

chicl<en or turkeyr embryos as deLermined by hatchability, sex ratio or

ahnormal. 1y mrrrpholoqical development. The post-hatch grouth rate u.ras

not. siqnif icantly alte red by any ultrasonic Lreatment.

The ultrasonic measurement studies revealed that the aLtenuation

ofl ultrasouncJ at ?-lll1z" across the eqq shelÌ uras approximately 40d8.

The attenuatÍon (ener-qy loss) rises u.rith a rise in frequency, Lhus the

Losr; of ultrasonic enelqy across {-he shelt at' 2"25 ll{z and 5llHz uas

protrabJ y in excess ol' 99 "99i(, Thus virtualì.y no ultrasound reaches the

embryo " Theref ore, c3s rûJas f ound in this study, no ef f ect should be seen

on t,he embr¡r¡¡is development oi: post-hatch grourth rate.



Section B: Cold Temperature Stress

A series ofl experÍments uere conducted to stucly the effect of cold

temperature st¡ess during incubat,ion on the embryonic development and the

post-hatch grouth rate- Commencing aL 4 days of incubation eggs from

broil-er and td" Leghorn stock chickens uere subjected to 7.2C for 24 hours.

$imilarJ,y, commencinq at Ì? days egqs bJe¡e sr-rbjected to 3.8 or 5.0C for

periods ranging f¡om 4 ûo B hours. Rates ofl cooLing uJere ¡ecorded flor

the internal temperature of the eggs during treaLments.

Exposure at 4 days of incubation to 7.2C lawered the hatchabiJ-ity

of the broiler type eg_os but not to a significant, degree. Flouever this

ternperat,ure stress did siqnificant.ì.y (p.<OS) lou-rer the hatchability of

eç¡gs f rom t,he td. Leqhorn stocl< " Conversely, the broii-er chicks shoued

a significant (pç05) increase in grourth rate by B ueeks of age due to

exposure t,o 7.2C at 4 clays iuhe¡eas the trJ. Leqhorn chicks did not" The

appearance of abnormal limb clevel-opment occurred in about IO/,' of t,he lul.

Lecìhorn chicks from eggs subjected to 7.2C aL 4 days of incubation but

none lJere reported from t,he b¡:oil-er stock chicks.

Exposure to 3"BC for 4, 5 or 6 hours commencing at 17 days of

incubation resul-ted in a significant (n<.OS) reduction in hatchabilj.ty,

tuÍth qroups exposed for I hours having zero hatchability in all but one

triaL. This temperature stress had no effecL on the post-haLch grourth

rate of the chicks but dirJ have some severe effects on embryonic develop-

ment. fvlalposition of the head uas noted ín 5S/. of the embryos urhich

failed to hatch. The hat,chinç muscle uas edemaLous and/or hemorrhaqic

in B0/" of the embryos failing to hatch" BoLh the malposit,ions or the

edematous-hemorrhaqic hatchinq muscle could be the cause of the Ìou.r

hatchahiliLy.



Exposure aL 17 days of incubation to 5.OoC for B hours reduced

hatchability to zel.o. Exposure for 4 hours loue¡ed hatchabil-ity signi-

ficant,ly (p<.OS) r¡hen data from all treatments urere pocrled. This tem-

perature treatment had the same eflfect on embryonic development as 3.BoC

i,e. malpositions of the head and the edematous-hemo¡rhagic hatching

muscle. Houever cold temperature stress at 50C seemed to have some

effect. on the groulth rate ofl the male chicks. In one trial-, the rate of

grouth rr.ras significantly depressed by the temperature treatment; in

another it uras significantly (Pf.05) increased as shor¡n by the 4 and I

t¡eek mean body r,reights. In a third t.rial no signif icant dif f erence

could be detected even though the males flom one temperature treat'ment

group averaged 35 grams heavier than the other groups

The raLe of cool-ing¡ of t,he internal eqg Lras fairly similar for

7.2e 3.8 and 5.00C at both 4 and 17 days ofl incubation, This uould

suggest that the embryo r¡as sti11 behaving as a poikilothernr at both

stages. A change in the exposure methods, ¡.rhich uas designed to allotl

uniform cooling of the individual egg, probatrly increased the mean late

of cool-ing per treatment qroup from the first tria.L to subsequent

ùrials and produced an increase in mortality for the I hour exposule"

This rr.ould suggest that the rate of cooling of the egg may be as impor-

tant as the length of exposure.
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THE EFFECT OF ULTRASOUND EXPOSURE DURING

iNCLIBATI0N 0N THt GROLIJTH AND

DEVELOPIVìENT OF THE AVIAN EI4BRYO AND YOUI'JG



LTTERATURE REVIELJ

ULtrasound in Biofoqv

The interaction betueen ul-trasound and biological material has

been studied since the 1gz}ts (22r 23r 51). U1t'rasonic u.ravos have

been accredited uith the destruction of cells (11,16, 23r 51) and

animals (31, 51), and uith therapeutic and curative effects in tissues

and celÌs (1?,19,41). Ultrasound has also been used in the diagnosis

of human pregnancy (20) yet some resea¡chers have suggested that ex-

posure of chick embryos to ultrasound causes phenotypic and genetic

changes (4, 38, 39, 46). The use of ultrasound as a mutagenic force

could prove useful in scientific research. As uell, Iittle is knoun

of the possible effects o1'exposure to uftrasound uraves during preg-

nancy diagnosis. The need for further information on the el=fects of

ul-trasound on living tissue has prompted this study.

Prooerties of Ultrasound

For an understanding of the biological eff'ects of ultrasounde

basic knotl,rledge of the physics of ultrasound and of some oi its t

associated phenomena is required.

uJ-trasound ¡efers Lo any physical- vibrations uhich occu:: at

l"requencies greater tl'lan those detectabl-e by the avelage human ear

(s, Ilt¡ I?). This has been seL aL above l6 to 20 l<ilocycles per

second depending upon the age of t,he person and other flacLors (9, 14,

r7, 19).
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The expression of frequency, the number of vibrations per given

time period, u1as originatty given in cycles per second" This has nour

been replaced by t,he term hertz, abbreviated H2.1, r¡hich is equal Lo

one cycle per second. Therefore 2O KHz" (2O,000 cycles per second) is

approximat,ely the uftrasonic base l-ine.

ultrasound behaves as an ordinary sound uave and exhibits the

same basic properties. This means that ultrasound uaves cannot pass

through a vacuum and require a suitable transmittance medium (9, 17r 19)"

ULLrasound may be transmitt,ed by gases (air) ' an example being a silent

dog uhistfe (tZ). l]ouever the propaqation of ultrasound in gases is

generally limited Lo fraquencies o1" Less than l fvlHz due to the high

atLenuation (0, 17). 0n the other hand, propagation of uftrasound in

liquids and solids is relatively easy and such media ale used exten-

sively.

Ultrasound u.raves generally exhibit directionalit'y, that is they

spread in a conflined patt,ern some¡rhat like a flashlight beam' This

occurs uhen the longitudinal- u.rave is shorter in length than the di-

mensions of the sound source (i"u" a transducer crystal) ulhich are

perpendicul-ar to the direction of the ulave propagation. Because of the

property of directÍon, the ultrasonic beam can be aimed at a particular

Larget.

as: X = {r
in the medium.

For ultrasonic ulaves, t,he uavelength is expressed

ulhere l'is Lhe frequency and V is 1-he velocity o1'sound

lFor del"initions of terms see qlossary, Table 1, Appendix I'
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One of the most important factors in the transmission of ultra-

sound is the medium through uhich it must travel" The velocity of

sound is different in differant media, i"e", in {air it is 343 neters/

sec., in u.rater' * 14gO m7sec", and quarLz - 575O n/sec" (g). Thus for

a fixed frequency, the uavelenqt,h r¡ould vary for. each mediumr i.e" at

1 HHz. f requency t,he uravelengLh r¡ould be 343 x 10-?m. in air, 143 x

10-6m. in uater and 575 x 10-6m. in quartz (g). Since the velocity

of ultrasound in a specific medium is slightly altered by a change in

temperature, t,he r¡avelengt,h is also dependent upon temperature.

Another property of t,he medium is t,he at,Lenuat,ion (loss) of the

energy of the u.l-trasound tuave as it passes through the medium" At-

tenuat,ion resul-ts from (a) absorption uhereby mechanical energy is

converted into heat and (b) the devj.ation of the energy from the paral-

J-eI beam by normal reflection, refraction, diffraction and scat,tering

(6). Absorption losses are often given flor uniform media as absorption

eoefficients uhich relate loss ofl energy per unÍt length of paLh (6).

Absorption can cause a rise in temperature of t,he medium exposed to

ul"trasound if intensities are large enough.

The specific acoustic impedance of each material can be deter-

mined. It, is a function of the velocity of sound ulithin the material

and its density" Its imporLance alises Ín the coupling (transferrinq)

of ultrasound energy (uaves) trom one medium to another. At the junction

of the Ltuo media ( ca-tled an interf ace) part of the ultrasound r¡ill be

reflected and parL r,ri. 11 pass int,o the second medium. The amount of

reflected enerqy depends upon l,he ratio of the tulo specific acoustic

impedances. The clreaLer tho di fl l"erence in val-ues l'or impedance in each

medium, the greater the amount ofl reflect,ion. For example tlre specil'ic

acoustic impeclancr: of' u.raLer is 0. 143 x 1t6, of air is 0. 413 x 102 and
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refLection is nearly 1Ot/" (6), uhereas uate¡ and castor oil- have nearly

equal impedances and very 1ittle refl-ection (lS)"

A striking phenomena of ultrasound is t,he occuDrence of cavitation.

Cavitation is the formation of a large number of smal-I bubbles in a

liquid r,:hen it is subject,ed to an intense sound flield (lA) " Tlrese

bubbles arise (a) flrom gases r¡hich u.rere dissolved in the liquid, ef f er-

vescing due to fluctuations in pressures, (¡) and from Lhe vaporization

of the liquid itself due to heat of absorption and reduced pressures

(ts). Bubbles of the second category (b) often collapse violently as

soon as formed (14, 19) uhiLe t,hose from dissolved gases usually float

to the top (Z). This formation and collapse of bubbles ploduces very

pouerful disruptive forces in the media as shouln by the successful use

of cavitation in uLtrasonic cleaning devices. Some production ofl heat

also occurs during cavitation (te).

Production of Ultrasound

A transducer is a device for converting one fo¡m o1' energy into

another form. In ultrasonics a transducer converts e-lectrical energy

inLo mechanicaL vibrations" The essential component of a transducer

is the piezo-electric crystal (tg). A piezo-elect¡ic materiaL is one

tuhich rr.rhen physically compressed exhibit,s an electrical potential" Con-

versely an el"ectrical potential applied to such material u.riff cause a

change of shape (contraction o¡ expansion) (tZ, 19). This ì-atLer pro-

perty is used to create the ultrasonic vibraLions.

The sou¡ce of energy is called the generaLor" üìost general-ors

in ul-t¡asonÍcs are vacuum tube osciflators or transistor oscillators

r¡hich produce eLecLrical impuJ-ses r¡hich drive the transducers"

tff icieni; production of ultrasound u.raves requires a good coupling
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medium, that is some ma'r.erial Lo uhich ul-trasound uaves axe easily

transmiLted by the transducer t¡ith a minimum of l-oss due to reflection

and absorption" The sound i.irave passes through the coupl-ant to the

materÍal to be treaLed. Air is not a good couplant as mosL of the

energy is reflected back. i-lot¡ever uaterr paraf finr oils and special

gels all act as qood coupling agents"

Bioi-ocical Effects of Ultrasound

Ultrasound has many efflects on bÍologicaJ. systems. One of the

besL uays to illustrate itsr diversity and complexity is to describe

some of the various bioloqical uses of ultrasound.

D e s t r u c t, i o n. _gl_B:_o I g9.L9_a! llli. t g$_q-L

In 1917 PauI Lanqevin (31) developed a method of combining a high

frequency elecLrical ímpulse generator and a piezo-elecLric transducer

to produce ultrasonic uaves in uater. This has become the basis of

Sonar ( underrr.rater echo detection and location system) uridely recog-

nízed l'or itsr role in submarÍne detect,ion. During tests on this device

he no{:iced bhat small fish in the ultrasound field uere kÍlLeO (St)"

In 1928 lJood and Loomis {51) reported a similar effect on fish and frogs

exposed to a 300 Kl'{2. field operated at 50,00û vo}ts. Paramecium u'ere

torn apart and red blood cells uere easily cyt,olized (St). The dis-

ruption of red bl-ood ceLls uas confirmed by Harvey et al-. in 1928 (ZS),

using a much l-ourer intensity at 406 l(Hz" Furlher studies by Harvey et

al. in 1928 (22) at 1.25 ll1z, gave similar resuLts for singj.e ceII

animals, i.e. amoetra, and fo¡ ceLls in tissues. mey (ZZ) concl-uded

most cells could be cvtolyzed i1" subjected Lo sufficient ultrasonic

intensity " Tney (Z+) succeeded in cytolyzing bacteria using a high
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intensit,y and a lrequency of 3?5 l(Hz. Cel-l disruption by ultrasound is

noùi an estabLished procedure (6, 17r 19) especially in bÍochemistry uhere

it is used as a means of re.leasing enzymes from bacteria or from animal

tissues such as liver. Since the main cause of cell rupLure is cavi-

tation (1?, 19) Louer frequencies of 20 to 100 l(Hz. are preferred as it

requires less porr.ler to create cavitation aL lou f requencies.

Ultrasonic TherapY

one of the mosL r,ridespread and uidely accepted biological ap-

plications of ultrasound is ultrasonic therapy. Pohlman in 1938 (1?) is

generally crediLed uith the first use of ultrasound for medical therapy,

and by 1944 (Zg) clinical investigation on it,s therapeutic action uere

in progress. Ultrasound therapy uas studied fairly extensiveJ-y during

t,he lat.e 1g4}t s and early 1950 r s as revieued in 1958 by Koppen (30) and

Lehmann and Krusen (SZ). Ultrasonic therapy has been reported Lo be

successful in t,he treatment of diflferent types of arthritis, (SZr 41),

neuritis and sciaLica (1?,30), uLcers and abscesses (:O) and scar

tissues (¿t ) "

The main modes of action ofl uLt¡asonj-c therapy are thought to be

(") a heating ef f ect due to absorption of the sound r,.raves (4, 17, 30, 41)

resulting in increased cellufar activity and bLood flou and (b) due Lo the

physical- efflect of'lhe vib¡ation on the tissues and the cell particfes'

acting someuhat as an internal massage (17' /+1)' uLtrasound is al'so

thought to have an unkno¡rn e1'flect upon the nervous system (41) as it

sometimes brings about relief ofl pain (30, 32,41)" This relief cannot

be explained by heat and massage, or dupJ-icated by atLernatc methods of

therapy.

The usual frequencies employed in therapy l.anqe from 800 KHz" to
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1 llHz. (¡0r 41) but have been reported as l-ou as 300 KHz. and as high

as 3 tvlHz. Intensities usually range from 0.25 f-o 5 rr;at'ts/ct.' 1SO, 32,

41)" Application is usually through a urater, oiL' or a jel medium. A

continuous uJave is generalJ-y employed as pulsed beams have given any

difference in eflfect (¡Z)

ldorkers in ul-trasonic therapy have a tendency to disregard fre-

quencies as a significant factor, often omit,ting them in the Lite¡ature

(SZ), but they stress control of intensities (30, 32) and use this as a

more important controL parameter. Perhaps this is due to a desire to

avoicJ overexposure uhich coul-d result in tissue Uurn (¿t) or in cavitation

urhích coui-d destroy tissue cells ( 23, 41) "

Ullrgsound in NeuroloqI

The analgesic effect of ul-trasound on nerves u.las mentioned

previously, A more import,ant neuroJ-ogical application is the use of

ultrasound Lo create reve¡sib.1e and irreversitrle lesions in neural"

tissue (3, 4j 11r 16r 25r 33). One of the basic means ol'investigation

of the function of neural regions of the brain has been to create a

lesion in a given alea and to observe tlre effect on behavior or on

physiologÍcal- funct,ion (16, 33). By conventionaf meLhods of surgery

electrodes or X-ray, additional areas other than the desired area u;ere

alulays destroyed " Thus it r,.ras not alr,,rays ce¡tain r¡hich area contri-

buted to the reaction. The use of focused ultrasound el-iminaLes the

destruction of intervening tissue (16, 33). A focused beam is used

uhich may be formed by several transducers (1S) or by a single focussed

transducer ( 4, 33) . A f ocused t¡ansducer is one r,.'ith a concave crysta-l

or a l'ocussinq device u,rhich causes the uiaves Lo concentrate l"heir BnerQy
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in a given focal areae much as a magnifying glass can focus J.ight Lravas

to burn paper" The flocal area can be calculated by the parameters of

the transcjucer and medium (4,33) and a lesion of accurately defined

size in any desirecl position in the brain (4, '15, 33) .

The f requency varies f rom 900 KHz. to 3 lvlHz " depend.ing upon the

depth to be penetrated, size of lesion desired and the intensity of

application (+,33). As a general rule the higher the frequency the

smaller the l-esion t¡ut size r¡i1I also Íncrease pxoportionately to exposure

time. At higher frequencies, acoustic absorption is greater and the

ef'fective penetraLion depth is lessened. Both pulsed and continuous

L;aves are used uith putsed t¡aves giving a more spherical lesion (4, 33)"

Intensities are usually flairly high, var)/ing from 48 to 160 wat't's/cnz'

( f f ) in some experiments, to hígher than 1000 t.ratt,s /"^2 . in others

(ZS, J3), As intensity increases the required exposuÐe time cleclines

(tr)"

The exact cause of the lesion is not knoun a-lthough cavitation

has been ruled out by most urorkers (3, 11r 161 33). Baldes (3) and his

co-yorke¡s feeL that Ít is mainly due to local heat'ing u.rithin the tissue

but both fry (t6) and Dunn (11) have ruLed out local heaLing as urel--l.

As the physiological response change is immediate and the histological

change in cells is not, Ounn (tt) feeLs Lhat uLtrasound somehou causes

submicroscopic chanqes t.rhich Late¡ manifest themselves in histoloqical

changes.

The ability Lo creal,e Ìesions in this manner is useful in neuro-

anaLomy, neurophysiology, psychoJ-ogy and in neurosurgery. u. J" Fry

and his co-r:.rorl<ers (tO))frave successl'ully treated people uriì;h Parl<insons

disease by this rnethod.
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Di eqros-t_ic _U€e,_s_" çJ U I illasound

DÍagncstic ult.rasound uorks on the echo-l-ocation principle as

does Sünar. The t,ransducer sends out a pulsed ultrasound r¡ave through

Lhe rnedía. .ir bl-i j. i,j itase lÍssues. Since each type of tissue has a

diflferent acr:lr-lst.ii: impedance, at the ÍnLerface of differing tissues some

ofl lhe sounii iLrave ís rel'lect,ed back to the transducer. The transducert

acLing as å recËlver, reiays t,he sound uave back to the display oscil-

J.oscope as an el-ectrical Ímpuì.se base and the reflected uaves shou up

on the screen as peaks or blotches a calibrated distance from the flace

of the bransc]ucer (6, 19)" Refinements in this general process have l-ed

'Lo ult¡asonic: scanning techniques r¡hich can produce a cross-section

pici:ure (a sonotomograph or echograph) much Like an X-ray plate"

PolaroirJ carneras are l:sed t,o take a permanent record of the scan as it

appears on i:lre osc:,i-loscope and are used f or diagnostic purposes.

The range of 1'requencies used in diagnostic ulork vaty fcon 22

l\Hz" used in certaÍn bone flractures (Z) to 30 MHz. used in heart-beat

detection i¡0). Houlever Lhe main f requencies used are 1 ' 2.25 and 5"0

fvlHz. ( Z. ;0) " The average intensities a¡e aluays beLotd those used in

uLtrasonic ther::rpy (tS) and are generally range from 20 to B0 mil-l-iuatts

(tf rZO) " Cor:pling has been by r,rater and parrafin but is nou suitching

to gels uhiclr are Êspecially produced for ultrasonic diagnostic uork.

UlLrasonic diaqnosis uas suggesLed and tried in the 1930rs and

early 1940(s buf the electronics flor proper resol-ution uere not advanced

enough urrtif aflter lLJorld uar Ii (ts) " LJild and neiO (¿s) in 1952

shor¡ed one of the f irst successful attempts at uÌtrasonic differentiaLion

of tissues i-r s.ing a 15 lolHz" Lransducer and pulsed uave. Considerable

ulork uas done bv Lhe Japanese (36,45) in the field o1" detecbion of
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tumours in brain and in the breast"

The use ofl uIL¡asonic diagnostic technique is noul common. In

agriculture.it is used to determine back fat thickness and loin eye

area in sr,Line (19. 4S)" Recently it has been used in pregnancy t'esting

and diagnssis and :i-n the detection of f etal- heart beat ( ZO) . This last

area of pregnancy scans and fetal heart beats is one in uhich advance-

ment has been extremely cautious due to possible dei-ete¡ious effects on

the deveLoping embryo. Although there have been no reported effect, of

ultrasound scans on human embryos, pregnancy scans are usuaLly not done

until 4 or 5 months at Least"

_UÀlfe9.9qifd_ as an Aid in _s.f9!æ-*ql--ts99. -q.fgurth

In 1g2B Harvey and Loomis (ZS) studied the effect of ultrasound

on an ELodea leaf . They described rr.rhat they cal1ed rrintracellufar

stirringrr; the rapid suirling of cell contents and protoplasm uithout

disruption o1. tlre ceII rrrall. This intracellular sLirring is nou knoun

as rrstreamingll (ts). They (zs) suggested rrthe interesting possibility

of converLing an egg r.r.rith determinate cleavage into an indeterminate one

by thoroughly mixing and redistributing the organ forming substances o1'

its interior,'1 i*e. creating a phenotypic and/or genotypic chanqe in

t,he embryo by use ,rf ultrasound.

In 1928 Harvey et a.t" (ZZ) reported some l"ests on embryos and

fertilized egqs o1'.Funçigug hiteroclitus (c.n. - t(illifish) at a fre-

quency of 1 " 25 lïllz " and unspecif ied intensity" For the embryos, uhich

had a visible heart beat, t,he only response LJas an increased heart rate

r¡hich they fletl tuas due to the heat of absorption" Fe¡tiLized eggs' at

a non-l-e¡hal intensity such that the cells urere not cytolyzed nor the

developing membranes ruptured, developed normally.
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A number ofl reports of unusuaL effects of ul-trasound have been

reporLed flrom the flield of botany. LJaltace (+l) ín 1948 exposed grot'Ling

points ofl I species of plants to ultrasound ( 4oo KHz. at 8-10\J/cn 2 fo"

from 5 to 60 seconds) and reported many plants that had dÍfferent flor¡er

type and îlouered earlier Lhan normal' These trait's carried on at l-east

to the second generatíon.

spencer (43, 44) reported that in peas, presoaked and then exposed

to ul-trasound of 2o¡)/cm.2 int"n"ity for 30 seconds, the roots greur

tr¡ice as long as conLrols, and by tt.ro t.reeks t'he test plants ulere tuice

as large as the controls. These Lraits LJere passed on for several gene-

raLions but, only by the femaLe parent, suggesting a cytoplasmic change

rather than genet:.c (te).

uork on barley by Johnson and ¡bolensky (2?) using a frequency of

800 KHz., intensity of 5lLJ/cm,2 fo" 6 minutes exposure produced an in-

creased rate of grorL'th but a short'er mature plant '

In 1g65, Oyer (tz) reported permanent changes in mosses uhen

single cel-ls u,eDe exposed to lorLl amplitude ul-trasound (f requency not

stated) .

A. Gordon (tA), in a very comprehensive revieuJ on botany and

ultrasound, has lisLed positive grouLh ¡esponses for such plants as peas,

beans, alfalfa, sunflouers, rice, barley, potatoes and sugar beets'

tuhose seed had been exposed to various leveLs and flrequencies of ultra-

sound. Yield increases have been reported for sugar beeLs, potatoest

alfalfa, cereals and sunflorrers (tg).

The ability of'ul_trasound to creat,e phenotypic (zgr 29r 23r 27'

43, 44) and genoLypic (lZ, 43, 47) change is fairJ.y trel-Ì established

all,hough the repeatabiJ-ity is not consistent nor does Lhe probabiJ-ity of

a mutation seem any greater Lhan that' J'or X-ray or Ul-tra-vioÌet' liqht:
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treatment,s (te). The area of genetic change has been supporbed by

histoJ_ogical sLudies. In 1949 ß4) an excellent series of photomicro-

graphs uere produced shouing the effect of ultrasound on the genetic

material of the cel-1 . Numerous chromati d and chromosome breaks [,Jere

recorded. This u.rork, (¡S), done at 4OO RHz., and ot'her studies (18)

associated cavitation rrLith chromosomal breakage and DNA degradation"

Houever in 1962 Hughes and Nybor g (26) demonsLraLed degradation of DNA

by non-cavitational ultrasound. The assumption that the genetic

material-s recombine in mutant fonms is supported by the previous reports"

In zoological- studies, the effect of ultrasound on developing

embryos and young is not as cleal as in botany. As previously men-

t¡-oned ( 22) no ef f ect LJas reported on deve].oping f ish embryos or on

fertilized eggs, except lethal cell disruption. In a report in 1953

(AZ) uLtrasound at I MHz" and at non-disruptive intensity (O.S - O.S

o
watLs/cn.t) uras focused on Drosophilq embryos in the early bfasLoderm

stage. Although many developed normally, many shot¡ed abnormalities

such as loss of organs ór displacement of organs.

BeJ-J- exposed f rog l"arvae to 4 11H2. at 24A uatts/cnr2 (caviLation)

for 1 to 2 seconds (5). By varying the lengt'h of exposure, he could

Demove from 0 to 100 f of the ouLer layer of skin to a depth of one celI'

This l-ayer ¡eg¡'ebJ to its normal condition uithin I days and no unusual

development of the embryo uJas noted. 0thers have reported that frogs

flrom eggs exposed Lo ul-trasound grou faster bu¡ not larger (8, 38).

The effect of ultrasound on avian development has been studied

34, 37, 38, 3g, 46) " Some of the earì-y r,lork uas done on t,he intact

ulith exposure attempted through the shell (8). No change uas noted

the embryo. Vazquez (+6) had similar resul-ts in 1963'

(8'

e99

in
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In contrast, removal of a smalf area of the shel-l giving direct

exposure of embryo or blastodisc to ultrasound produced a signifieant

number of deaths and abnormalities (8, 37)" Lutz et al. (S¿) treated

the exposed blastodisc ofl chickens and ducks to uftrasound at zero

days of incubation. The f requencies used u.rere 0. 5, 1 , and 1 . 5 MHz "

rrrith intensities of 0.1 to 3 .S W/cn.2. Exposure time ranged up to 10

minutes. Eggs uere broken out afLer 3 days of incubation and examined.

ALl treatments on both duck and chicken eggs created a large percentage

of abnormaLities and deaths. AbnormaLiLies occurred both in the head

region and in the Lrunk.

In 1963 Vazquez (46) conducted a similar t,ype of experiment"

Through a smaLl uindou in the shel-l he sonicated embryos at betureen

26-52 hours of incubation. This range uJas chosen because it trlas a

period of rapid neural- development in the head region and he r¡ished

to try and create auditory mutations. The frequency uras 870 KHz; the

intensities uere given at 0.5 to 3 tsJ/"n.2, and exposure times ulere from

1 to 30 minutes" The couplant uJas a uater bath at 37oC " rrlith the trans-

ducer located either 1.5 cm. o¡ 2-3 mm. from the embryo. Seven percent

of the embryos uJere found to have abnormal development at 14 days of

incubation. All abnormalities invoLved neural structures, particularly

in the head region.

In the foregoing experiments most of the changes appear let,hal.

wìany of the mutant embryos u-rere dead at time of observation or from the

description u.roul-d not have been viabLe at the time of hatch. In none of

the reported experiments uere tire trealed embryos alloued to hatch and

qroulth behaviour observed as in plants.

In 1968 Roncari (¡S) secured a patenL flor producing chickens uith

abnormaL qrouth rates and size by Lhe use of ultrasound. In this patenL
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t,he eggs uere fi::st incubaLed for at l-east turenty-four hours prior to

treatment. The treatment took place in a uater bath urhere a 2.25 ll{z"

transducer uas lreld in contact urith the shell (a uindor,r uas not made in

the shetl) for periods up Lo 3 minutes. The eqq u,as rotated in an

attempt to ensure uníl"orm exÞosure to the egg" The eggs tlere hatched

and ilre chicks raised under normaL conditions" The birds ulere reported

l-o be 100-2tjû grams heavier than controls at 6 ueeks and 600-1000 qrams

heavier at six months. This effect uras reported to carry over from one

generation untiL the next.

In a lurther report by Roncari (SA) frequancies of 0.5, 2"25 and

5.0 wlHz" bJere tested. Eggs uere treated as above after l and 3 days of

incubation" The machine ùras set at maximum amplitude but no intensities

ulere given" Uater uras used as a couplant medium at t,emperatures of

2ûoC" .- 22.'?-oC" Exposure time ranged f rom '15 seconds to 3 minutes.

Embryonic mortality ulas quibe high for the embryos i;reated uith 0"5 and

5 lvìHz. flrequencieso Those treaLed at' 2.25 l\Hz. had a mortality rate

similar to that of t,he contro.Is. For the 2"25 lIHz. group the sex rat'io

appeared to fat,our males lhree to one.

Unlike previous rr.rorkers (8, 34, 37, 46) uho flound mainly abnor-

malities sf lhe head and neural systems, Roncari (Sg) reported mainly

malformation and matpositioning of the internal orqans. Some abnor-

maJities reported u.rere atrophic lungs , enJ-arged ]iver, malposition of

the heart and underdevelopment of bone. Again the treated birds a¡e

reported as 1000 qrams heavier than controls. Although Lhe aqe is not

stated it uroul-cj appear by the rrreight to be at maturity i . e " 3250 q '

(Z"Z ff¡.) for' treaLed mal-es, 22O0 g " (¿.e fU.) untreated mal-es' 2800

q, (A.f lb,) treated femafes, and 1850 I ' (¿ fU.) unt'reated females.
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These traits uere reported to carry over to the next generation, indica-

ting a genetic change.

Thus uhile there is considerable evidence for the possibility of

genetic or phenotypic change due to uLtrasound, much of the experimentaL

urork is inconci-usive and contradictory" trJhile mainly positive resul-ts

have been quoted in this revieur, many reports of negative findings

also exist (18) and the muLation potential of ultrasound is probably not

as great as once believed.

flodes of Action of Ultrasound on BiologicaÌ MaLerial-

The three main modes of action of ultrasound on biological

material a¡e: A) by mechanicaL vibrations, B) by production of heat

and C) by induced chemical reactions (S, 1B)"

The initial" action of an uftrasonic uave is to move the tissue and

tissue parLicles in a back-and-forth motion at an ultrasonic frequency.

This simple vibratory movement has been used in ultrasonic therapy as an

internal massage and to loosen the collagen fibres in the treatmenf of

scar tissue (+t), The oceurrence of streaming, the rapid circulation of

cell fluids and contents uithin the cell, is due to mechanical vibrations

and absorption differences (f, 19) and is possibly a cause of some pheno-

typic changes. lLJhen the mechanical force is of such intensity that it

causes cavitation, cell- disrupt,ion is clearl-y evident ( 1?, 18, 19 , 22) .

HorL.rever cell- viability can also be destroyed even urhen cavitation is not

presenL as evidenced by the neurologicaJ- urork of fry (lO) and Dunn (tt)"

Since they (t1, 16) both ¡uled out, heat as a cause, they coneluded that,

it, nust l:e some mechanical breakdoun of submicroscopic materiaL in the

cel1" Chromosome breakages are caused by ultrasound creaLing cavi-

t,ation (14, 35) and by the mechanical shear forces of uLtrasound aLone

(rB, 26)"
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The production of heat due to absorption is a second mode of action

of ultrasound. This has been suggested as the cause of death of small

marine animal-s killed in an intense ultrasonic field (51) and a possible

cause of neurological lesions (3). Some of" the beneficial effects of

ultrasonic therapy have been attributed to the creation o1' heat in deep

tissue (¿t ) .

The production of hydrogen peroxide, the oxidation and reduction

of chemicals, and the increase in reaction rates of chemical process

have all been induced by the presence of uLtrasound (17, 18). These

pxocesses could occur r.,.rithin the cell ulith a stimulatory or detrimentaL

ef"fect. Houever most of these reactions take place in the presence ofl

cavitation, and cavitation per se has generally been a desLructive force

on biological material except for the experiments on the u.Itrasonic

treatment ofl seeds. Biochemical reaction rates as measured by enzyme

activities have al-so been affected by exposure to ultrasound' both

above and beloul cavitation inLensities ( t B) . Hot.rever the results are

noL constant as an enzymets activity may be increased in one expeliment

and decreased in anoLher (fg). The stimulation of hormone activity is

another biochemical change r¡hic h uLtrasound has been thought to cause

(8, IBr ZB). Hany of the grourth responses reported earlier bear a

resembLance to those caused by hormones. In young rats exposure of l-he

ovaries to ultrasound (less than Zttl /cn"2) over an extended period of

time caused earlier sexual maturity and an increased rate of gain in

body ueigfrt ( ZA) . As the of f spring f rom these rats greu-r normally, a

stimutation of either hormone production or hormone activity appears

the logicaf cause. Horrnone stimul-ation'has also been suqgested as the

causg of increased grouth rate in l'rogs from eggs exposed to uLLrasound
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(A)" The means try uhich ultrasound induces the stimul-ation on enzymes

and hormones has trot 'neen explained.

In lieu ofl Lhe reports by Roncari (38, 39) it uas decided to test

the eff"ect r:n Lhe embryo of ultrasonic exposure through the intact shell-.

The importance of Lhe genetic potential urhich coUÌd possibly be real-ized

uas one reason. A second reason uas the safety factor in the diaqnostic

uses o1' ultrasound, The machine uhich Roncari (SB, 39) reported using

is ol'the type and frequencies, 0"5t 2"25, and 5.0 fIHz., u.rhich are

commonJ-y used for ultrasonic pregnancy scans (ZO). Hotuever, he (38,

39) did not report t,he int,ensities from his transducers and therefore

an exact comparison can not be made uÍLh intensities used in diagnostic

ulork" Aj-though Lhere are no reports of ultrasonic scans during pr.eg-

nancyhavinqanyeflfectupontheembrSlo(zo)itr'lasfeltthatfurl-her

uork in this reqard r¡oui-d be very vai-uab1e.
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General Pìaterials and [Iethods

In all experiments, except Number 2, eggs produced by the same

broiler strain uete used. Eggs of broiler stock uere chosen as the

grouth rate of such chicks is rapid and any change should shou up

quickly. In ExperimenL 2, eggs from a fÌock of large urhite turkeys

uere used to see if a difference could be found in species"

AtI eggs t¡;ere candled for cracksr doubleyolks, and other ir-

regularities before incubation. Chicken Bggs uere incubated for 22 days

to al-lour extra time in case development tuas sloued ulhen eggs LJere re-

moved for treatment. The turkey Bggs uere also incubated an extra day

for the samÊ reason. All eggs r¡hÍch flailed to hatch uere broken open

and exanined for fertility: âge of embryonic mortality and abnormality

of the embryo or the egg contents (?, 40)"

All chicks and poults ulere uing banded at hat,ching and records

uare kept of hatchability and mortality, The birds uere ueighted indi-

uidually at the time of hatch and then ueekly to four u.reeks of age unless

otheruise stated" A1l chicks and poults ulere sexed by professional

sexers at the time of hatch except in Experiment 1.

The broiler chicks ulere raised in ulire floored, multi-tieredt

brooding baLteries on a commercial chick starter ration. The turkey

poults ulere laiseð in f l-oor pens on a commercial- turkey pouJ-L ration 
"

The toms and the hens uere reared separateJ.y"

Data r¡ere analysed on an Olivetti Underuood Programma 101 desk-top
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computer using program cards. Experiment 1 u.ras analysed by 2-way

anal-ysis of variance, u.rhile ExperimenLs 2r 3t 4t and 5 tlere treated

as one-ùJay analysis.

Tuo different diagnostic ultrasound machines h;ere tested" Both

machines ùJere capable of driving a 2"25 l\Hz. transducer, and had adjus-

table amplitude controls r,rhich could vary transducer intensities" The

Lransducers for both machines u;ere non-flocused, portable (hand-heId)

types for urhich the energy output (uatts) could be easily measured by

a radiation balance"

Experiment 1

The first machine tested uras a Sono-lYledic, model 200U. The

maximum and minimum amplilude settings u;ere used. The manufacturers

specifications raLed the input to the transducer at 0.5 and 0.J- Ljatts/
2cm.- for the hiqh and l-our settings respectively.

A 2"25 l\Hz" non-focused transducer uas used and radiation pressure

measurements uere made at t,he high and lou amplitudes.

Tr¡o hundred and forty eggs urere randomly set in trays for

incubation. Forty-eight eggs uere randomly removed per day after 0

and 1 day of incubation and allotted to treatments as in Table 1. 0n1¡i

eggs urhj-ch appeared ferLile on candling ùrere chosen for treatment uhich

took place after 3 and 6 days ofl incubation. This uas done since the

study of effect of ultrasound on the l-ive embryo t¡as of greater impor-

tance than complete randomization of treatments.

The experiment r¡as divided and analyzed as fou¡ sub-groups according

to the number of days of incubation before treatment as per Table 1.

Each subgroup contained tuo controL and 6 treatments urhich uere deter-

mined by the ampJ.itude (frigl-ì or lou) and by length ofl exposute (2r 4, or
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I minut,es). Ëach treatment contained six eggs. The lor'r number of

Bggs uas due to the t,reaLment procedure as only one e99 at a time coul-d

be treated. Thus the acLua.I treatment time u.ras nearly 4 hours" Add to

this the Lime required to allot¡ the eggs to equiJ-ibriate to the hori-

zontat posÍ{-ion, .bo r-'emove and retray the e99s in incubation trays t to

mark the eggss t.o ]iît the eggs in and out of the treatment media and

the totat time required r,.ras around ? hours. if the eggs u-rere kept out

of the incubator much longer this effect may create a complicating

facto r "

Air is a poor conductol of ul-trasonic L;aves and it also gives

nearly a 11tf" reflecLion of energy uhen an ultrasonic lJave attempts to

pass from a liquid media into air. For these reasons treatment could

noÈ take place Lhrough the air eetl (Iarge) end of the egg and therefore

the transducer had t,o be applied to the side of the egg. After removal-

from the incubator the eggs uere set out r¡ith their long axis horizontal-

and Ieflt in this posiLiorr unt,il treatment ulas completed. This allotued

the bl-astodisc or embryo to rotate to the top of the yoJ-k as shourn in

Figure 1. In al-l experiments Lhe eggs Lrere in this position at least

tulenty minutes to one-hatfl hour beflore treatment to ensu¡e that the

blastodisc or emb¡yo uas centered. The eggs ùJere careîully moved in

t,his position to Lhe treatment medium urith a minimum of disLurbance.

This procedure r,.ras l'o1l-oued flor all experiments.

The couptant- medium Lras distilled ulater at 30oC " , and the treat-

ment took pJ.ace in a larcle stainless steel- thermostatical.ly controll-ed

uater bath. During treaLment bhe transcJucer t¡as held in contact r¡it-h the

shell- ( Figur:e t ) " For one half of the exposure time the transducer u.tas

heLd over the center of t,lre yo.Ik, and f or the remaining time it uas moved

to the four poinLs surrcundinq tlre center, as indicat,ed in diagram 2'
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stop-clock uas used to time aÌl- t,reatments.

Experiment 2

The Sono-l4edie generator r,.ras used at maximum amplitude to drive a

Z"ZS li{z. and a 5 wìHz. transducer. The 5 llHz. transducer uras incLuded

to see if it produced detrimental effects as desc¡ibed by Roncari (38).

Radiation pressure measurements ulere made on the 5 lvlHz . transducer.

Turo hundred eggs from a flock of large r¡hite turkeys uere set in

incubation trays. Eggs t¡ere draun at random after 1 and 3 days of incu-

bation and treated according to Table 3. There r¡ere turo repJ-Ícates rrlith

ten eggs per replicate, thus allor,.ring statistical analysis of hatchabi-

lity data. Exposure ùras for either 2 or 3 min" using either Lhe 2"25

lvlHz. transducer or the 5 fvlHz. transducer. The couplant mediumr the

method of application and the treatment in r¡ater bath ue¡e the same as

in Experiment 1.

_Exp""lt"n!_l

The ultrasonic equipment and transducer urere those used in

Experiment 2"

one hundred and sixty broiler stock eggs LJere set into incubation

trays. Eggs uere ramoved randomly for treatment after 1 and 3 days of

incubation, as outlined in Table 4" Tt;o media u;ere compared in this

experiment, One medium Lras distilled u.rater (ZA - 22oC") t:hile a mixture

of one part miJ-k to 3 parts soul cream (Zl - 22oC.) composed the second

medium. The soul cream u1as used in an attempt to create a medium

resembl"ing mor.e closeJ-y that o1'the internal contents of the egq" The

2"25 $Hz. transcjucer bJas used in both r,;at,er and sour creamr but the

5 wìHz. bras used only in distilled uater" All eggs uere treated for 3

minutes "
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In an ai;tempt Lo simulat,e more closely the conditions used

by Roncari (38, 39) , i;he temperai;ure of the coupJ-ant medium uras

chanqed to 2O - 22oC" Also during treatment the Bgg l¡,as hel-d in

a glass tubing holder 4 cm. from the bottom of a 600 mI. beaker.

0the¡ treatrnent, methods uere l-he same as for Experiments l and 2"

Experiment fl
'Ihe Sono-wledic generator at maximum amplitude uas used u¡ith

the 2"25 fIHz" and 5 tvlHz. transducers.

One hund¡erl and eighty Bggs uere set into incubator trays.

Eggs tr;ere taken randomì-y after 1, 2t and 3 days of incubation and

treated as peD Table 5" Each egg uas treated for 3 minutes, and

aach treatment consisted of tuo replicates of 15 eggs. Ihe 2"25

llHz. transducer ulas used a1'ter 1 and 3 days of incubation and the

5 wìHz" t¡ansducer bJas used after 2 and 3 days of incubation.

The couplant media uras the sour cream mixture in the 600

m1. beaker al 2t ,* 22oC", described in Experiment 3.

Experiment 5

The second diagnostic machine, a HoffreL Ui-trasonoscope - model

101, uas used for this experiment. This machine had an adjustable

amplitude uhich r¡as calibrated in terms of volt-pulses. Tr,lo

amplitude settings uere used. The first uras a 400 volt-pulse,

the range recommended by t,he inst,ruction book for most diagnostic

uLorl<" The second setting uas a 1600 volt-pulse, the highest

setting on the machine t¡hich uas used to determine the effect,

of increases intensity" The Lransducer, a ?-.25 flìHz. non-Focused

portable type, u,as measured for radiabion pressures at both

amplitudes used.



Ten dozen i:r'oi.l-e¡ stock eqgs urere set and randomly assigned to

treatments as or-rtlined in Tabte 6" The treatment took place after 1

day of j-ncubal:ion" Each LreaLmenL contained 2 replieates of 15 eggs

in eaci-r 'co ¡ri:rinii.: iratci-rability and sex ratio analysis" Eggs treated

tuith ultr¿lsr:und ìrele exl:losed flor 3 minutes to either the lor¡l setting

( 400 volt-pu.i. r:r,' ) or t,he hÍgh set,ting ( 1680 volt-pulse) . As the eggs

to be Lrealed har.-.l to be transpori;ed -in an egg case in summer u.reather,

a rounci t,rip o1" 14 miles 3 oRB set of cont¡ols travelled uith the

treatment eggs ilhile one set of controls remained in the incubator.

They are referrecl t,o as the travelling and stationary control res-

pectively 
"

The metl-torJ of'applicaLion of ultrasound uras changed sJ-i9ht'1y

for tlris experirnent" A special gel designed as an ultrasonic medium

(at, a temperalure of 24.50C.) replaced dist,illed uraLe¡ as the couplant

medium, The eqg uas ptaced uith the long axis ho¡izontaL as in

Figure 1 " Houlevcr the transducer uas not rotated buL remained fixed

over the cenLer r:f che egg t,hroughout the entire exposure time"

Ultrasonic Pleasurements

Tuo types of ultrasonic measurements uere conducted as additionaL

aids to inLerpret Lhe effects of ul-trasound on biological materiaL.

The first series n1= experiments u.lere done to obt,ain intensity

va]-u¡.., at the surí'ace of the transducer. A radiation balance manu-

factured by Friston EJ-ect,ronics, Edinburgh¡ bJâs used to determine

the radiabir:n pressure accordirrg Lo the method described by Gordon

(tS) " RacJ-i-at.ion firesrìure: is a measurement, in ulatts, o1" the avBrage

pouelt output frc¡nl tho {,ransducer" The radiation pressure can be con-

verLed to'cho intensity if't,lre size of the crystal in the transducer
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is knoun, lÏeasurements urere made on t,he f oltotuing: ( a) The Sono tYledia

generator, using the 2 "25 frHz. transducer at the high and lou ampli-

tude and the 5 wlHz. transducer at the high amplitude and the (U) Uoffref

ULtrasonoscope r¡it,h a 2.25 ll1z" transducer at the 400 and 1600 vol-t-

pulse settings. The Sono fledia generator transducer LJas measured in

distilled, non-degassed urater aL 22.50C., uhile the Hoffrel Ultrasono-

scope r¡ith the 2.25 ïl{z" transducer uras measured at 24oC.

The l"ollouing measurements ulere done by tï. Friesel r¡ith the use

of his facilities in t,he Freshuater Institute Iaboratories: the velocity

of ultrasound at 5.3 MHz",20.soc. (Ogof.), in egg albumin and egg yolk;

the specific gravity (density) for the above; and a direct measurement'

of the refÌection of ulLrasound from the egg sheIl uras attempted. The

absorpLion coefficient of the egg yolk r,ras determined and attenuation

measutements, actoss the enLire egg and across the egg shell uere made

uhen attempts to measure Lhe vel-ocity ofl sound Ín eqg shell failed.

1tnt. Friese, Ultrasonic Department,
LJinni peg , lvlani Loba

Freshuater Institute,



RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Experiment 1 - Sono-lïedic Aenerator r¡ith 2.25 l\Hz. Transducer.

Per cent hatchability of fertile eggsr mean hatch ureight and mean

4 tjeek body ureight for each treatment are presented in Table 2. The

treatments are arranged in groups according to the number of days of

incubation before the ultrasonic treatment. As each incubation stage

contains its oun controL, a simple tuo-ulay analysis of va¡ianee uas

performed on each group. Since there u;ere no replicatesr only one

hat,chability value could be obtained per treatment and therefore

statistical analysis uas not possible. Houever, there appears to be

little diflfe¡ence betueen treatments r¡ithin any one incubation stage,

or betuleen dÍfferent, stages of incubation. The range is from 50 to

100% but, due to the limited number of eggs per treatment, a loss of

3 out of 6 fertile eggs represenl,s a 5O/" hatch failure,

tdithin any stage ofl incubation (i.e" those treaLed after 0 days

incubation), there brere no significant difflerences (p .0S) in hatch

ueights or 4 u.reek body ueights " Betr¡een stages of incubation there

ãppears 'bo be a slightly greater gain in ueight at 4 ueeks flor chicks

from eggs treated aflter 1 day of incubat.ion, over t¡eatment at all

other Íncubation stages. Houever, this is al-so true for the contro.Is

and hence cannot be attributed to Lhe ultrasound exposure.

[xamination of the eqgs uhich l"aiÌed to hatch revea]-ed that most

of l"he embryos died during either the first, B days or the last 4 days
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of incubation, r¡hich is the normal embryonic mortality patt,ern (¿O).

There uere 4 abnormally developed embryos in the 187 fertile eggs' 1

from each incubat,ion stage. All four embryos u;ere flound in treated

sgesr 3 in eggs treated for 4 minutes and 1 in the B minutes exposure"

Three of the four abnormalities uere faiLure of the craniums to form

normally associated uith the absence of eyes, crossed beak and exposure

of the upper spinal col-umn. The fourth embryo had a deformed leg. The

prevailing rate of abnormalities is not knot¡n for this strain.

There uere tLJo drau.rbacks to this experiment ' One uas the lout

number of chicks hatched per treatment, ranging from 2 to 6, and the

second ulas that the chicks uere not sexed" Generally males of this

broiler strain uere 50-60 g, heavier than the females at four ueeks

(Tabtes 4 and 6) . In a treatment rLrith only 3 bÍrds it uas easi.J-y possible

(probability of 1/8) to have aLl males or all femal-es" Thus treatment,s

urith large average ueights could have been due to the fact that all the

bi¡ds uere males. The smallness of numbers uras due to the lenqth of

time required to treat the eggs as discussed in Hethods. In subsequent

experiments t,he problem of lour numbers uas ¡elieved by decreasing the

exposure time and by using feuer treatments. The problem ofl possible

ueight diflference due to sex r¡as el-iminated by sexing at one day of age

but it resulted in a small number per treatment-sex group.

Experiment 2

The resuLts of the same type of uLtrasound t,¡eatment (as in

Experiment 1) on turl<ey embryos are presented in Table 3.

The per cent haLchabitiLy u,ras not significantly difflerent among

treat,ments (e"OS). Hatchability uras analyzed by a one-uay analysis of

the arcsine transl'ormaLion of the percentage hatch of ferl.ile eggs"
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This rnethod uas also used for hatchability analysis in Experiments

3t 4 and 5,

ExamÍnation of'embryos ulhich failed to hatch revealed the normal

pattern ofl embryonic mortality" There uere three abnormal embryos out

of 161 fer'cil-e eggs. The one found in the control eggs had no intestinal

organ differentiat,Íon, merely a large oPen sac. The tr¡o other abnor-

maliÈies, flom Lreated eggs had deflormed legs, and one of these had a

humped back"

The sex ratis uras analyzed by performing a one-uJay analysis on

the arcsine transformation of the percent femaLes per repj.icate, but no

significant difference (p .05) uras found. The total number of females

t¡as 50 out of 100 pouJ-ts hatched.

The body ureighLs at hatching, at 4 uleeks and at B ueeks uere not

significantly different among treatments. (p .0S)"

Exp_eriment 3

The results of treatíng chícken embryos al'ter 1 and 3 days

bation uith ult,rasound, using 2"25 ll{z. and 5 wlHz' transduceDs,

summarised in Table 4"

of

are

J.ncu-

A significant difference (p.0S)e due to treatment, couJd not be

detected flor per cenl hat,chability. There L,as a slight drop in hatcha-

bility, uhen t,he sour cream medium uas used u.rhich uas shou¡n also in

Experiment.4.

ExaminaLion of dead embryos shoued a normal dist,ribution for age

of death r¡itlr no increase associated r¡ith treatmenL"

Abnormal-1y develo¡-red embryos numbered 3 out of 1 31 f ertil-e eggs.

AJ-L occurred uithin lreai.ed groups. The ?-.25 llïz. - sour cream medium

group, treated af Le¡: 1 day of incubation contained one embryo r,.rith
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abno¡mally short limbs" The 5 llHz. - uat,er medium group, treated aflter

l day of incubation had one embryo r'rl t;h a humped back and incompletely

formed digestive tract and internal orqans. The third deformity¡ urhich

consisted of short curty uing feathols and dou,rn, had been treated uith

2"25 llïz. transducer in urater after 15 doys of in,cubation. The presence

of large bacterial- masses in the eggs in u:hich embryonic mortality oc-

curred by the Bth day uas markedJ.y hJ rlher in this expe¡iment than in

previous ones. This uas especially so for eggs treat,ed in sour cream.

No significant change in the sox ratio tias evident (p "OS) due to

treatments although the number ofl l'emal-es hatched (OZ) uas slightly

higher than males (S0). Analysis of body r:reight at time of hatch and

at 4 ueeks shoued no significant dil'l'orences due to treatment (p.05).

Experiment 4

The summary of the results ofl eggs exposed Lo 2"25 and 5 [lHz'

frequencies in a sour creafiì medium is given in Table 5.

Hatchability had to be calcuLatod on the basis of eggs set rather

than f ertiJ.e eggs f or this experiment,. This r¡as due to the f act, that t,he

bacteriaÌ inflection in the eggs r,.rhich uere either infertile or had early

dead embryos (0-B days) uras so extonsive that for 50 percent of the eggs

the embryo had afmost completely distntegrated and coutd not be distin-

guished from bacterial grouth" Theso oggs ranged in appearance from those

uith a uhitish mass covering the yoll<, a pinkish Linge to the aLbumin and

a slightly offensive odor, to those in uhich the only contents ue¡e a

greyish fluid (etact Rot) uith an Erxtrcmely offensive odor. A bacterio-

J-oqical cu-l-ture study ofl these eggs slrouled contamination uith cultures of'

E-._çp1i, B" subtil-us, and H. streptococcus in aLL treatments including

controls.
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Although there uras no significant differencBs in hatchability

(p.0S) betureen the treated and the cont¡oI eggs, hatchability for this

entire experiment uas considerably louer than all- of t,he ot,her experi-

ments using the same source of hatching eggs. Therel"ore it uas felt

that the reduction in hatch uas not due to infertile eggsr but due to

the massive bacterial- infection. In Experiment 3 it r¡as noticed that

the sour cream treated group had a louer hatchability and a heavier

bacteriaÌ infection than the other groups. Thus the source of the

bacterial infection probably uas the sour cream and the contamination

then spread to the control eggs as they uere set in the same incubation

trays. Hotuever, the use of ul-trasound may have aided the bacterial

infection as sone uorkers (10, 50) have reported an inc¡eased bacterial

content in eggs in cleaned in ultrasonic cleaners. Therefore, al-though

some ultrasonic cleaners have been patented (1) their usefulness,

especially uith hat,ching eggs¡ is someuhat dubious due to a possible

increased bacterial eontamination.

Examination of embryos failing to hatch rrras complicated by the

extreme bact,erial infection as previously discussed. 0f the embryos r¡hich

died in the Later st,ages of incubation,4 abnormalities ùJexe recorded for

150 eggs set. In the controls, one embryo had curly, frizzled feathers

and dourn" A second control embryo had a badly t,t¡isted leg uhich appeared

to have been caused by being urrapped up in the umbilical eord. The umbi-

l-ical- cord uas also urapped around the neck and hence st,rangul-ation

likel-y caused death. One embryo in the 5 lvlHz. - 3rd day treatment group

uas in the same condition as the above described bird, uhile the fourth

abnormaJ.ity, aÌso flrom the 5 PìHz. - 3rd day treatment group, had frizzled

feaLhers and doun similar to the f irst embryo described in the control- gÐoup,
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l\o significant differences occurred in the sex ratio (p.0S) and

the total number of females haLched u.ras 1 less than the number of males"

The::e uas no significant difference in hatch ueight due to treat-

ment ( p .05) . Houever the averaga hatch r,leight of chicks in this experi-

ment is considerably lourer than the previous ones (36 gm. in Experiment

4 as compared ui Lh 41 gm" in Experiment 1 and 45 gm" in Experiment 3).

This hatching ueight difference is likely due to the difference in size

of eggs set, uhich tuere noticeably smaller (tO eggs could be trayed per

rou uhereas only 15 eggs could be put in the previous Experiment). it

is also possibJ.e that bacterial- infection, resulting in decomposiLion of

some of the egg contents, had some effect on the hatch uleighl.

There uras no significant differences among the treatmenLs (p "0S)

fo:: average body r.r.reight at 4 r-rleeks. Hou;ever the average 4 ueek body

r.leights I'or Lhis experiment are louer than those in other experiments

(+ZS g. for mal-es in Experiment 4 versus 5?5 ç¡. and 593 g. for males

in Experiments 5 and 3 respectively). The high bacterial infection may

account for t,his as the chicks appeared r,reak and sick at, hatch and for

the f irst ureek. flortality rrras sJ.ightly higher in this experiment than

in the others (+.5/" for Experiment 4 versus 1.?, 1.8, 1.8f for Experiments

3, 5 and 1, respectively"

-EXæ.frmen!_!

The results of treatment of eggs tuith the Hofflrel generator and

2.25 llllz. transducer are summarized in Table 6.

Neither the travelling condiLion nor Lhe ultrasound exposures

resul-ted in any efflect upon hatchabiJ.ity ot sex ratio. l ifty-five

chicks of each sex urere hatched" Hatchability uas extremely high and
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only 10 ouL of 12O eggs set faiLed to hatch. 0f these' 5 eggs

infertil-e, one died at 3 days and 4 died at 17-21 days oî age.

abnormally developed embryos uere f ound. lvlean body r,reights per

ment uere not siqnifÍcantly different (P "05) at time of hatch,

u,reeks or at 5 uleeks of age

UlLrasonic Measurements

ùJe re

No

treat-

aL4

The radiation pressures and the uLtrasound intensities at the

face of the transducers are plesented in Table 7" A radiation pressure

measurement couLd not be obtained for the 2.25 l\Hz" transducer and the

Sono-Medic generator even urith the Friston Intensit,y meter at maximum

sensitivity. Houever the oscil-loscope pat,terns indÍcated that some

output did occur. Therefore t,he radiaLion pressure uras given as less

than 2.69 müJ., the minimum level detectabl-e by this intensity meter

r¡hich as an intensit,y value uas < o.g4 ntl/"n,z The 5 fvìHz. transducer

u,as measured at 2"7 nlJ" giving an intensity value of û.949 nlt/cn 2 ,hun

used r¡ith the Sono-lvledic Aenerator "

For the 2"25 YlHz" transducer driven by the Hoffrel Ul-trasonoscope

the intensities u:ere 28.6 mìLjrlcm.2 at t,he high ampj.itude (teOO volt-
.>

putse) and 1"5 mtrJ/cm.' aL the lou setting (400 volt-puJ.se).

The results of the ulLrasonic measurement,s done in the labora-

tories of t,he Fresht.rater Institute under the dírection of tvl . Friese are

presented in Table 12, The velocity of sound at 5"3 llïz. could not be

resolved for eqg sheLl nor could a refl"ection value be obtained directJ-y.

The att,enuation across t,he entire egg for uLLrasound at 2ll\z.

varied flrom 72 decibels (,lS) urhen the transducer Lras in conl-act uith the

shell to B0 dB uhen tlrere l;as no contact betuleen the egq shel-l and trans-

ducer" Across the single shelI thicl<ness att,enuat,ion uras approximateJ-y
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40 dB, t¡hich means only 1/rc,oAo (o"ol/.) ofl the origÍnal energy output

f rom the transducer LJas crossing the shell. By using a special u.l-trasound

analyzer, it u.ras dete¡mined that. as t,he f requency decLined the amount of

energy that crossed the shell- increased" Due to the magnitude of the

attenuation across t.he egg shelL alone, the losses due to absorption

and ref lection by Lhe egg r.lhite and egg yolk uere negligible ' and uere

not calculated" As the frequencies used for the treatment of eggs in

Experiments 1 to 5 uere aI1 greaLer than 2 fi1z", t,he att,enuation in those

experiments r¡ou1d be even greater than reported above.

At the intensities and frequencies used in these experiments no

ultrasound energy uas ¡eaching the embryo in the egg due to the attenu-

ation across the shell. This could account for the fact t,hat there uras

no differences in grouth or deveLopment, as reported by other uorkers

(8, 38, 46), caused by ultrasonic treatment in the experiments done in

this study. This al-so substantiates the observations of Brettsneider

(B) and Vazquez (AA) uho couJ-d not obtain a significant number of

mutations urhen treatment uas attempted through the shell and urho con-

cluded thaL the shell- affo¡ded a protective shieLd against ultrasound

uaves. It uould aLso throu doubts on the r,Lork ofl Roncari (Se, 39). At

an attenuation of 40 dB, in order to pass an appreciabl-e amount of

energy across the sheIl, the intensities tLrould have to be of the order

Lo cause very violent cavitation and this ulas not indicated in his

(¡4, 39) reports"

In order to overcome the problem of shielding by l"he shell, the

embryo musL be exposed to the ul-trasound through a uindou cut in the

egg slrell in a manner similar to that reporLed by Lutz et aI., (Sq)

BreLt,sneider (e) and Vaz-quez (+A)" This operation uoul-d increase greatly
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t,he time required to complete a treatment and increase mo¡taJ.ity, but

r,lould insure exposure of embryo to ultrasound.

Gordon (21) has suggested that a more positive approach uould be

to determine a non-cavitational- exposure i-eveI of ultrasound that uas

lethaL. Uorking back from t,his level it may be possible to find a

treatmenL uhich coul-d c¡eate a viabl-e beneficial mutation. Houever, the

avaiÌable equipmeni; is too limited for the proposed investigat,ions. In

the experiments by Vazquez (+A) and Lutz et 3!. (S+) the acoustic in-

tensities reported uere from 0.5 to 3"O \l/cn.2. The highest intensity

from the available diagnostic machines ùras 0.028 bJ/cm.2, a value ap-

proximate Iy I /ZO Lhat of the louest mutagenic level reported by Vazquez

(qA). In order to increase the intensity, Gordon (Zf) recommended using

a higher amp j.i t,ude generator capable of 100 lJatts output to transducer,

and improving L.he efficiency o1" the transducer by using one uith an air

back design. The minimum efficiency of the transducer r¡ould be 3A/,,

gi.ving 30+ UJatt.s pourer out,put" If a 2 cm. transducer uas used this

couLd give an int,ensity up to at least 9.5 ltJ/cn.2 ut the face of the

t¡ansdu ce r.

Because of the cost a single operating frequency uias suggested by

Gordon (21) either 1 lll-lz " or 2"25 llïz. Houever one could use a ¡ange

of frequencies r¡ith the proposed machine by changing transducers and

making minor adjustments to the generator. It uas al_so felt that

pulse duration and repetition rates should be adjustable to qive more

flexibility in the experiments. lJith this type of machine the effects

of variations iri intensit,y, f'requency pulse uidth and repet,ition rates

could be studied as urel-I as the bioloqicaJ- l'act,ors.

Hou.rever, tuo 1'ac'uors prevenLed continuat,ion of Lhis project. The
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first, uas the time required to obtain neur equipment and carry out

sufficient, ínvestigations. It t.rould have taken at least 4 months to

obtain the neu.r equipment, of the type required. Then it uroul-d have taken,

uith the aid of tulo technicians, three to six months after arrivaL of

equipment to conduct a sufficient number of experiments. This ulouLd

make it al-most a year before completion of experimental ulork. The

second factor uas that adequate technical advice and guidance from a

person uith a thorough knouledge of uLtrasound uas not avail-able. This

type of project should be done jointly r¡ith a full-time specialist Ín

ul-trasonics. Due to these factors t,he project uas terminated at this

point 
"



SUIYIßìARY AND CONCLUSIONS

The treatment of chicken and turkey embryos trlith ultrasound pro-

pagated across the shell u.ras studied to determine the effect, on embryonic

deveì.opment, sex ratio, and post-hatching gror,.rth response.

Tt¡o sources of ultrasound uith the follor,ling characteristics ulere

employed:

(n) Sono-lïedic-200U generator r,-rith a 2"25 fi1z. at intensity of

<0.g4 mtrJr/cmot o" a 5 lvlHz. transducer at O,g4g nttl/cn"z

intensi ty "

(e) Hoffrel Ul-trasonoscope-10'l-generator urith a 2.25 llïz"

transducer and high and 1or,r amplitude settings giving

intensities of 28.6 nbl/ct.2 und 1 .5 mU,/cm.2 """p""tiveJ.y.
Using the Sono-tvìedic Aenerator, chicken eggs rdere treated af ter

0, 1? 3, or 6 days of incubation for 1, 2, 3,4 o¡ B minutes, Turkey

eggs received treatment for 1 or 3 minutes after 1 or 3 days of incubation"

The HoffreL machine u.las used to treat chicken eggs flor 3 minutes after one

day of incubation.

Three types of couplant media used uere distilled ¡rater, sour

cream and a special- jeJ- designed flor use in u.Ltrasound diaqnostic ulorl<.

fleasurements u,rere done Lo determine the atLenuation of ult,rasound energy

in egg shel-l-¡ egg al-bumin and egg yoLk and the intensities output, of the

transducers.

The Sono-lledic generator combined rrrith a 2"25 ll9z" or a 5 [1H2"

f requencies t,ransducer at int,ensities of <O,g4 mtrJ/cm.2 and t.949 n|J/.n.2,
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Despectively did not produce any eflfect on post hatching grotrth rate:

(n) in chickens from Bggs receiving the follot:ing treat,ments:

(u) 2"25 llïz. treatment after 0, 1' 3 and 6 days of

incubation uhen exposed fat 2, 4 or B minutes in

uater medium.

(b) 2.25 llïz. treatment after 1 and 3 days of incu-

bation, exposure for 3 minutes uith a couplant

media of ulater or sour cream.

(") 5 wlHz. treatment after 1 and 3 days of incu-

bation, exposure for 3 minutes in urater couplant

medium.

(d) 2"25 î1H2. t¡eatment after 1 and 3 days incubat'ion,

3 minutes exposure, sour cream medium"

(") 5 fvlHz. treatment after 1 and 3 days of incubation,

3 minutes sxposure, sour cream medium"

(e) i.n turkeys f rom sggs Deceiving t,he f ollou.ring treatments:

(r) 2"25 P1Hz", treatment aflter 1 and 3 days incubation, for

1 or 3 minuLes exposure in uater medium.

(b) 5 FlHz., treatmenL after 1 and 3 days incubation for

1 or 3 minutes exposure in u-rater medium.

Hatchability and sex ratio uere not affected in chickens or turkeys l'or

the above conditions by the use of ultrasound.

The Hoffrel Ultrasonoscope combined urith a 2"25 YtHz. transducer

and producing ultrasound at, 28.6 mtLl/cm.2 "nd 1.5 mlLJ/cm.2 p"odr"ed no

efl"ect on post, hatching body ureight, hatchability or sex ratio in embryos

from eggs treated at these intensities for 3 minutes aîter 1 day ofl

incubaLion. Neither embryonic mortafiLy nor post hatchì.ng mortality
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appeared to be afflected by the uÌtrasonic treatment of embryos.

The occurrence of abnormal embryos did not appear appreciably

higher in the embryos exposed to ultrasound than for the controls. In

chicken eQgsr 2"05/" of the total- treated embryos t¿ere deformed uhile

I.æ% of the total control embryos uere deformed. The prevailing rate

of spontaneoL.ls occurrence of abnormalities is not knoun for this strain

but ruould like1y f all t:ithin this range.

The dipping eggs into sour cream aPpears to be detrimental to

hatchability and grouth due to heavy bacterial infection.

The attenuation by the egg shell of ultrasound at 2 ll1z. is approxi-

mately 40 dB (i.". a 99"99/, energy loss). The attenuation appears to

rise r¡ith frequency so that the loss at 2"25 lIHz. and 5 fTHz. rrlould be

even greater.

The passage of ultrasound energy thnough the egg shel1 at intensi-

ties less than the cavitation threshol-d and for frequencies higher than

1l\Hz. is virtual.ly nii- due to the magnitude of the attenuation by the

egg shel1o

The inability ofl the ultrasonic energy to reach the embryo

effectively explains uhy no changes urere noticed for hatchability' sex

raLes or grorr.rth rate"

The onJ-y effective means of treating the embryo uoul-d be by

removal of" a portion of Lhe egg shell as reported by Vazquez (46)

t-ut,z ( s4) and Brettsneider ( B) .



Treatment, of fertiLe
lìHz. f requency

Number of days
I ncubation

Tabl-e I

chicl<en eggsl uith
in a urater couplant

Ampl i tu de

?o

ultra sound aL 2.25
media at 30oC"

Length of Treatment
(minutes)

0
0

Hieh o.ea nw/en.f,
Lot¡ O "94 n\/cn.

t248
0248

Hiqh
Lott

O.94 nlJ/cn.?
0.94 ntrl/cn.t

Hi qh
LotLt

o.ea nu/en.l
O "94 múl/cn.'

6
6

Isl.x eggs lJerB

High O"94 nttt/cn 2

Lor¡ A,94 nlJ/cn.z

used per t¡eatment"
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Tabl-e 2

The effect of ultrasound treatment through the sheLl on 0, 1,3 or 6, day oLd chicken
embryos uith respect to ha.tchabiLity and mean body ueight using a 2"25 HHz" transducer

at(0.94 n\J/cn.¿ for 0, 21 4 or B minutes in uater couplant.

Percent Hiqh2
Hatch of Fert- Lcw-
Mean Hatch
wt- +

Ampli- Length of Ultrasound treat¡rent
tude after 0 days Incubationl
Setting 0min. 2min. 4min. Bmin.

Mean 4-wk
body weight
9.

Percent of
fertile hatch

High
Low

Mean Hatch
weiqht c"

High
Low

Mean 4-wk

!:u" weiqht

B3
80
40"8
40 .8

637 62A
608 567

after 3 days
o min- 2 min.

High
Lo'.v

60
B3

1H-t"h weights and 4
incubation periods"

High
Low

4L "6
44 "2

High
Low

66
100

2 S"" Table ? for Íntensities values at high and Lout amplitude settings.

r00
100

39"3
4L "L

4I "3
39-O

573 649
656 599

Incubationl
4 min- I min-

598
662

B3
B3

66
100

Length of Ultrasound treatment
after I day Incubationl

0 min" 2 min, 4 min

40.2
L))

43 "O 40 "2
4L -O 40 -7

week body weights were not
Hatchabilit,y could not be

ÕJ

BO

707
634

B3
B3

62L
632

4L "4
40 "5

66
BO

665
654

after 6

0 min.

d_) '7

100
ÕJ

41" B

629
572

40 "6
39 "6

677 665
678 659

days Incubatiorrl'
2 min. 4 min.

66
BO

66 "6
öJ

39 "6
42 "l

4L.5
39"8

significantly (P"05) different within
analysed st,atisi.ically "

B min"

604
647

if.]

I00

83
100

3B
a)1

4L "4
4L.T

640
654

B min"

640
596

100
100

4L "5
42.5

681
606

B3

45 -4
42 "4

596
623



Table 3

The effect of ultrasound treatment through the shell- on 1 or 3 day old
turkey embryos uith respect to hatchability, sex ratío"and mean body .

ureight using a 2"25 or 5.0 fvlHz. transducer at <O.94 mlLJ/cm"' and O.94 nl/cn.'
respectively" flor 0, 1 or 3 minutes in uater couplant"

Treatments 1

Days of Freq-
Incu " uency
before in
treat " IVìHz

00
15
4Ê'-¡
4'

I ¿"
?tr
JJ

JJ

3 ?_"

!:l:ln-- Harchabir ityz /"Lxpo su re
in Rep. Rep. Rep.
ßlinutes 1 2 1

25
cc,

25
25

0
I

a
J

1

J
1
a
J

1

J

1Eu"h treatment started uith tuo replicates ofl ten eggs

a
'0ne r,.'ay analysis of arcsine transformation of the per cent values for hatchability and

f females revealed no significant differences (e "05)

66

B7
5(
71
66
B5
75
66

2
I ema,Les

66
62
B5
66
B7
2A
75
BB

40

30n" r"y analysis of body rLrei-ohts of males and females shoued no significant difflerences
among treatments ( p . OS) at time of hatch, f our ueeks or eight u.reeks of age

Rep" Hatch 4 r,leeks
2 llales Females tïales Females

75
+L

5'7

50
60
50

33
16

66
0

B3
anJJ

85
10û

aaJJ

al
50

58"3
56. I
56"5
5B"B
61"0
56"5
54 "6
s9 "7
57"3

Dlean l.rJeightsS in grams

58"4
54"0
56 "4
56"5
54 "4
57.0
55.2
54 "7
54"0

1 090
1 031
1078
979

1112
1089
1 088
1 099
1 070

909
919
947
959
955
998
964
917
930

I ueeks
lvlales Females

3147
309 I
3234
2890
3359
3259
3152
J'I JJ
3095

2 580
2485
2622
7_632

27 44
29t5
2882
2646
2565

À
O



Table 4

The effect of ultrasound treatment through the shelL on 1 or 3 day oId
chicken embryos r,.rith respect to hatchability, sex ra'uio and mean body
r.r;eight using a 2"25 fiïz" or 5 fvìHz. transducer at <0"94 nlJ/cn.¿ and
O"94 nll/cr#, respectively, for 3 minutes in the given couplant.

Treatment 1

Day ofl Freq-
Incub" uency
before in
treat" fvlHz " fledia

0

1

I
4

J

0-
2 "25 uiater
2"25 S"C.
5 uater
2"25 uater
2"25 S"C"
5 urater

Hatchabil ityS % Females3 flean Body

Rep. Rep. Rep"
121

1Eu"h treaLment start,ed uith

2s.t. stands for sour cream

B8
90
75
8B
90
80

100

1"ljo siqnificant differences betu:een treatments at p.05 l-eveL as determined
by one uray analysis of arcsine transformation of f figures

100
80
?7
BO

BB

BO

B?

/J.-Nlo significant diflflerences betueen treatments of P.05 level uhen males
and femal-es anaJ-ysed independently

Rep" Hatch
2 l4aLe Fema.Le

75 44
JJ EZ

83 71

75 50
66 37
50 42
40 57

46 "4
46 "B
45"3
46.8
45.8
45.2
/+5. I

¿.
trJeight,s'

4 r¡eeks
[Iale Female

tu,ro replicat,es

45.8
43 "5
45" I
46 "3
45"7
46 "1
48, 5

579
585
577
63?
621
552
6t2

of ten eggs each

519
529
55lr
s57
551
É..2 tr

548



Table 5

The eflflect of ultrasound treatment through lhe
chicken embryos uith respect, to hatchabilit;r,

t.reiqht using a 2.25 o¡: 5.0 flHz" transducer
O.g4 n¡l/cn.2, respectively, for 3 minutes

. .1
I reatment

Day of Freq-
Incu. uenc),
beflore in
treat. l4Hz "

il
Conlrol- -r.r^

1 :""
?5I z"zs
J-
-3J

/
Hatchability^--J

Rep " Rep.
12

60
66
40
bJ
40

2'-Ha'uchabitity uas calculated as a per cent
of exact number of infertile eggs uas impossible
i nie c tion

f r"malus3

Rep. Rep,
12

Iach treatment started l¡i th

shell- on 1, 2 or 3 day old
sex ratio and qean body

at (0 "94 nVl/cn"' and
Ín sour cream medium

(J

40
60
Ub

66

"trJo significant
by a one uay anal-ysis

ú.'llo sionif icant
and females ánalysed

55 63
40 50
20 55
50 46
33 B0

lvlean body

Hatch
Ilale Female

s7 "5
37 "2
36"6
37. B

36"8

¿r,

ueiqhts'

4 uleek
lvlale Female

2 repJ-icates of

differences betueen
of a¡csine val-ues of

differences betueen
sepa rately

36 "1
36"4
zCO

36.3
37 "1

1 5 eggs

4s3
413
399
426
442

of egqs set since
due to the heavy

391
442
399
4t1
422

treatments of P "05 leveL
76 ï ].qures

treatments at P .05 l-evel uhere males

determination
bacterial

as determined Ê\
J



The effect of ultrasound treatrnent
respect t.o hatchaþility, sex ratio

at 1.51 n\J/cn.' or ?-8.6 n\J/cn.z

Treatrnentl

Stationary control 97-
Travel-ling control 93
Lour ampli tufle 1 . 51

n\tt/cn.' 1OO

High amplitudç
28.6 nt!/cn.¿ 100

Hatchabi 1i ty2
Rep " Rep "12

Table 6

through the shell on 1

and mean body ueight
for 3 minutes, using

?'lJo significant differences betr¡een treatments (p.05) as determined by one Lray analysis
of the arcsine transl"ormation ofl f figures

1[""h treatment started r¡ith 2 replicates of 15 eggs

f females
Rep" ReÞ Hatch
1 2 lviales

7-ttJo siqnificant diflferences betueen treatments (P "05) uhen males and femal-es are
analysed sepãratety

100
100

85

92

46
64

35

60

day old chicken embryos urith
using a 2.25 llïz" transducer
a special gel couplant.

53 38.5
35 39"0

JJ J(.1

69 38.3

Mean Body lJeights
4 week

Females lvìales Females

36.8
36"8

36 "1

35"8

581
572

571

578

517
518

51û

501

5 ueek
lvlales Females

799
794

789

812

704
706

692

6BB

¡.r!



Basic description of ul-trasonic

Diagnostic Frequencies
Plachine of Trans-

ducer and
Type

Sono fïedic 2.25 llïz"
I'iodeL Non-f ocused
200 u

E ßîTJ -J llllL.

non-focus ed

Table 7

equipment used and

Hoffrel 2"25 ftïz"
Sonoscope non-focused
101

Amplitude
Set,ti ng
of
Generator

Highest
Lot,lest

Highest

Radiation
P ressu re

the experiment in r¡hich

( 2 
" 
69ml/

( 2 " 69mtri

2"7nll

Hi 9h
(160CI volt
pulse

LorLl

(aoO volt
pulse

Intensi fy
at Trans-
ducer
Face

<t.s4 nlù,/cn.Z
<8.g4 ní/cn"'

o.94 n|l/cn"2

80.6mLJ

4. 3mLJ

Cavitation Experiments in
r¡hich equip. uras
employed listed
by nurnber

they tuere employed"

28.6 nlJ/cn.2

1 . 51mì,rj. cm. 
2

none

none

1r2r314
1

213r4

none

none

.F
c.l



Some ult¡asonic

lYlate¡i al-

Al-bumin

Egg Yolk

Egg ShelI

properties of various

Density
gm/cm. 3

(p)

1.O4

1"03

2"18

attenuation "

2-This neasurement uas calculated directly"

1_. .'This represents only the absorption

Vel-qcity ( V)
X105 cm/sec.

Ta-ble_ B

egg components

Imppdance
X1 0'(=Pr)

1.529

1"516

N.A"

as measured at

1 .59

1 ;56

N"A"

At,tenuation Frequency
dB/en"

;-4
5.û 1.0'

2
40 dB-

various frequencies"

coefficient portion

5. 3 û1Hz "

5. 3 tvlHz "

2 F'Hz"

of the Loss in

À
Ê\



Air Cell

Thíck Egg Whíte

45"

Tronsducers in Different phoses

Of Rototion

Developíng Embryo ( ldoy)

Yolk

Thin Egg Whiîe

F -éP1- 
-\{ 

//'--n-\.'\/ ,/'--æw<Jir{ \
\'r-\_-2.1 )

\-/
Egg -long Axis Horizontol

Reody For Treotment

Figure 1 " Position of the ul-trasonic transducer face held in
contact uith the shej-L relative to the embryo during
three of the fiva exposure positions.

Fiqure 2.

@
@oo

o

Top vieu of egg shor,ring ul_trasonic
The transducer uas held at position
exposure time and at N, S, E, & lJ f or
time respectively.

exposure pat,t,ern.
C for l/Z of
I /g of exposure
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G L OSSA RY

Acoustic absorption coefficient: For a given material the number of
decibels by uhich the material- reduces the intensity of uJ-tra-
sound per centimetre of travel through it.

Acoustic couplinq: The abil.ity to pass acoustic enerqy from one
material to another.

Acoustic load: A matarial or object coupled to a transducer in such
a ulay that it receives ul-trasonic pou,el f rom it.

Attenuation: A reduction in poLrer level. The opposite of amplification.
Measured in decibei-s.

Capacitance: The ability to store an electricaJ. charge.

Continuous uJaves: 0riginally applied to radio transmission Lo describe
that form in uhich the transmitter qives out radio frequency pou;er
continuously. Nor¡ applied t,o the type of irradiation in uhich
the ultrasonic pou,er is delive¡ed uithout any interruption.

Coupling coefficient: The proportion of the acoustic energy passed from
a crystal to a perf ect,Ìy matched Ìoad.

Crystal: Oriqinal-J-y a maLeriaÌ in uhich the atoms uere arranqed in a

perflectty uniform pattern. The term is nour applied al-so to the
ceramic materials though these are not strictly speakinq crystaJ-s"

Curie effect, aJ-so Piezo-el-ectric efflect: The observation by P. & J.
Curie that ce¡tain crysLal-s deveLop an el-ectric charge tlhen a

mechanical pressure or tension is applied. The reverse piezo-
electric efflect is the production of mechanical strain in a

crystal by applying electrical charge.

Cyc1e: Here usually applied to one complete repetition ofl a recurring
phenornenon.

Damping¡ A tendency ofl oscil-Lations to lose their pourer. This applies
tuhether the oscill-ation is el-ectrical- or mechanical-.

DecibeL: The unit ofl amplification and attenuation. I/rcth of a Bel.
One decibeJ is an increase in pouJer of 26 per cent. or a recJuctíon
of ?-O per cent.

Deçassed: Deprived o1' j.ts dissolved gas, usually by boilinç1 uith a

1.ayer of impermeable liquid above, such as licluid paraflfin.
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Echo-sounding: The use of ultrasonic pulses to measure the depth of
uater under a ship.

Fraunhofer zone: The zone ol" radiation beyond the flurthest nul-1 point.

Frequency: The rate at ulhich a recurrinq phenomenon recurs. [v]easured
usualJ.y in cycles, kilocycles or megacycles.

Frequency constant: Fo¡ a piezo-e1ect¡ic material- the thickness in cm.
multiplied by the natural- resonant frequency in cycles per second
gives a constant, the frequency constant, uhich is hal-f the velocity
of sound in the material in cm. per second.

Fresnef zone: The zone near a transducer in ulhich diffraction produces
a number of nulI points.

Fundamental: In a mixture of mathematically related frequencies, usually
the frequency present r¡hich has the highest amplitude, those
flrequencies r¡hich are mul-Liples of the funclamental being harmonics
and those flrequencies that are flractions of t,he fundamenta-l beinç¡
sub-harmonics or partials.

Gas cavitation: The liberation of dissoLved gas from a liquid by ultra-
sound to p::oduce small- cavities filled uith gas. These form
bubbl-es by coalescing.

Generator: Strictly anything that produces. In physics this t¡ide
meaning oflten applies,

In engineering applied usual.ly to a device that qenerates elecLrical-
poûJer such as a dynamo f or d. c. , an al-ternator flor a. c. ancl a radio-
frequency oscil-lator device for r.f" pou;er. The last, meanÍng is
t,hat most common in uÌtrasound"

Harmonic: A frequency that is a flairly small. multiple o1' the fundamenLal-

HerLz: I cycle per second (H z)

Impulse: Usually here applied to the short ul-trasonic r,.ravetrain.

Interface: The plane uhere a material havinç1 one specific acoustic
impedance is continuous ulith any material having a difl'erent
specil"ic acoustic impedance.

Interflerence: Here usuatJ-y the phenomenon in uhich tulo ot more radiations
o1" similar frequency appear to be added or subt.raeLed.

Kilohertzi 11000 cycles per second. Abbreviated correctly to KHz,
( l<itocycte)

l-onq-itudinal uave: A vibrational- urave in r¡hich the uave is propaqated
in the same d j.rection as the pall-ic1e moved backLuards and l'orulards.
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fvlatchinq: This can be either el-ectrical or acoustic. In each case it
is the seLection of operatinq conditions to give good transfler of
poujer.

lvlegahert.z: 0ne million cycles (usually per second is understood).
Abbreviated t,o wìH z. ( llegacycle)

0scil-lation: Rhylhmic variations in the value of some quantity t¡hether
electricaf or mechanica.l- "

0sciì.J-oscope: Strictl¡r any device uhich permits uJaves to be seen. Hence
nearly al-urays in the form of a cathode ray tube.

Radiation pressure: The steady pressure exerted on any material that
absorbs or reflects ultrasound, pushing it arrlay from the source
of the ultrasound"

Rel'raction: The angulation uhen sound or ultrasound passes from one
medium into another of different velocity.

Resonance: See Chapter 7" The flrequency at uhich oscillations are
most easily produced.

Side-lobe: A beam of ultrasound emerging at an angle to the axis of a

transducer and separated from the main lobe by a null point"

Sonar: The use of ultrasound by ships to detect objects urhether ships'
ulhaLes, f ish or the ocean bott,om.

St.anding b;aves: An interference phenomenon usually caused by reflection
uhere activity in some pì-aces appears to be very high and very lou-r

in others, as if the u.raves uere standing st,ilJ-.

Streamincl: The local movement of a liquid as the result of ultrasonic
energy being absorbed by some of the l-iquid but not by the rest'"

Surface u,avs: Vibrational braves in uhich vibrations are confined to
the surface layer of a solid material.

Transducer: Any device uhich converts electrical energy into mechanical-
energy or vice versao

Transformer: Literalty anything that transflorms. U.sually applied to a

device composed of tuo r.linclings at Ìeast, though some t,urns may
be in common. At mains or audio frequency the r¡indings pass round
lamÍnated iron cores. At radio-frequencies the core may be of
fe¡:rite or air. In acoustics the i.erm has a much r¡ider meaning
approximatinq to t,he literal.

Ul-trasonic: 0ccurring at a frequency higher than can be detecLed by
the human ear.
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Vapour cavitation: Cavitation produced by ultrasound in a liquid r¡ith
no dissolved qas. The cavities therefore contain the vaporized
liquid only. This requires a hiqher intensity than does gas
cavitation.

Vo.'Lt: The unit of potential. StrictLy 108 eLectro-magnetic units of
poteni:ial difference or 1/SOO of an eLect,rostatic unit, these
being defined in terms of ergs and dynes.

lJatt¡The unit of potuer. The product of the amperes and the voLts gives
the number of uratts in d.c. condit,ions. In a.c. houlever this onJ-y
applies uith a resistance rJnassociated ulith inductance or capa-
citance. 746 r,:atts = t horsepou;er"

trJave lront: l/hen an acoustic u.rave is being propaqated an imaginary
surface passing through ali- those particles uhich are in the same
phase of vibration, constiLutes a ùJave 1'ront"

trJavelength: The distance betueen a point in an oscillation and the
corDesponding point in the next.

LJavetrain: The group of oscil-lations betueen one period of inactivit,y
and the next.
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STRESS DURING TNCUBATION ON EIVIBRYONIC

DEVELOPIVIENT AND POST-HATCH GROIjJTH RATE
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I n troducti on

Artificial incubation of avian eggs has been practiced by rnan since

the time of the Ancient Chinese and Egyptians (9). It uas based larqeÌy

on a trial and error method ofl reaching and maintaining a suitable tem-

peraLure flor devel-opment and depended greatly on the experience of the

individual in charge. According Lo Landauer (S), the first incubators

to use thermometers or thermostaL devices appeared in the 15th and 16th

centuries, but, is has not been until the 19th and 20th centu¡ies that'

large scale artificial incubation techniques have fl-ourished in the

norLhern hemispheres"

lLJith increasing importance of artificial incubation optimum con-

ditions for a successful hatch u-rere established. For incubation of

chicken eggs the follouing temperatures have been recommended: befueen

38.9o-gg.ttoC. (lOZ-l03oF) for st,itL air incubators, ancl betueen 37 "2o-

3Z.SoC. (SS-|O0oF.) for forced air ventilated incubators (9).

Some controversy exists as to uhether the temperature shoul-d

remain constant throughout the incubation or u.rhether cooling of egqs

during incubation may produce beneficiai- effects on either hatchability

or posL-hatching grouth of chicks (1, B' 9). In nature, the exposure of

embryos to temperatures bel-ou optimum for incubaLion occurs urhen a broo-

ding bird is fo¡ced flrom the nest by a predator or l-eaves the nest to

obtain food. Even in the late stages ol'incul¡ation, qrouse have been

report,ed to spencl as long as 2 hours auay from the nest (5). Thermaf

stress during incubation has been suggested (1, 13) as a means of
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eliminat,ing the ueaker chicks beflore hatch, thus leaving the stronger'

faster grouing chicks to hatch. This could lead to a possible use of

Lemperature stress as a selection aid in genetics if positive beneficiaL

results, i.e, improved viability or post-hatch grouth, could be

established.
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LITERATURE REVIEI'J

Embrvonic Thermal Requlation

The chick embryo functions initiatly as a poikilothermic animal

(Ztr 21r 24)" Houever, the question as to uhen the chick becomes a

homeotherm has caused some debate. Romanoff (20) original-ly concluded

that the chick became homeothermic after ten days of incubation. He

based his conclusion on Lhe fact t,hat after ten days of incubation' a

temperature stress of 29oC. for tuent,y-four hours had littte eflfect on

development uhereas before the tenth day this temperature greatly

delayed the development and time of hatch. He (Zl) later modified his

vieg proposing t,hat, the embryo underuent a more gradual transition and

did not become fully homeothermic until the St'h day after hatching.

This has been substantiated by Romijn and Lokhorst (24) r,rho have shot.rn

that the embryo behaves as a poikiLotherm until hatch time. By the time

the chick has hatched, it has shifted to a predominantly homeothermic

state¡ r,lhich becomes stabilized by 5-7 days after hatch. In their

studies (24) they measured the heat production and internal temperature

change of the embryo in response to changes in environmental Lemp-

eratures. They(Z¿) reported that sometime betureen t,he 10th and 13th

days of incubation the embryo began to maintain a body temperature '1 to

20C. higher than t,he surrounding environmenL, indicating the beginninqs

of homeothermy. Houever, for an embryo uhich had pipped but not hatched,

the heat production and the internaL temperature decreased u,rith a

lourering of the externa temperature a poikil-ot,hermic reaction. in the
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neuly hatched chick as the external temperature dropped, the internal

temperature fell also but the heat production began to rise' indicating

a homeothe¡mic reaction" By 5-? days afLer hatch this reaction uas r¡ell-

enough estabÌished to ful1y maintain a constant inLernal body tempetature'

Further evidence of a major change occurring at hatch time ulas provided

by lvloreng and Shaffner (tt). Using lethaL temperatures, tney (11) found

that up to hatch time the inLernal lethal temperature uras ('Z to -1oC)

(Ze-SOof.), u;hereas at one day of age the tethal temperatule bras 15.soC.

(ooor.).

Effec! of Cold Temperatur-e Stress durinq Incubation

Revieuls of lÍterature lrom the lat,e 1800rs and early 1900fs by

Landauer (9), Romanoff (ZO), and Taylor et a1, (Zg) indicated that, the

general effect of lor,t temperature stress during incubation bJas retar-

dation of embryonic development and increased embryonic mortaJ-ity. The

advent of eLecLrical incubators 1ed Taylor et al. (Ze) to invesLigate

t,he effect ol" short, periods of cooLing such as may occux in a pouer

fait-ure. In 1933 they (28) reported on the effect of shutting off the

incubators for 12 hour periods and allouing them to cool to a room

temperature of 21oC. (ZO"f.)" Embryos t.rere treated at every stage of

development from 0 to 20 days of incubation" The increased incubation

time required uas 18-20 hours and the hatchability averaged 3.4/" Iower

than the controLs. Embryos chilled during Lhe second and t'hi rd L'.reek of'

incubation shor¡ed a higher mortality than t,hose chilled during the first

ueek, The increase in mortality did noL occur during or immediateJ.y

1'otlouing cooling but during the normal peal< mortaliLy periods of 0-B

days and 1?-21 days ol'incubation (9, 22). studies by Romanoff (20)

usin-q temperaturo exposure of 2goC. (e+.2"f.) for tuenty-four hours at
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0, 4, B, 12 and 16 days of incubationhad a similar retardation ofl grotuth

and delay in hatch time" Hatching time uas delayed longest for eggs

treated during the earJ-y stages of incubation uhile embryonic mortality

increased r,rith emb¡yo age at time of treatment.

A considerable amount of r¡ork has been done by lìoreng and his co-

urorkers (11, 12r 13r 14r 15) on col-d stressing and lethal embryonic

temperatures. In 1951 they (tt) conducted a series of temperature-time

combinations on embryos from 1 to 2O days of incubation. 0n removal

from the incubator, groups of eggs uere subjected Lo -23.2oC" (-t0"f.)

for varying lengths of time. The internal temperature uas recorded by

use of a uire thermocouple inserted in the egg. Eggs exposed in this

manner usually reached an internal temperaLure of -1.60C. (Zg'f") in 55

minutes. This temperature u;as maintained for approximately the next 2

hours until the egg uas completely frozen. The temperature then declined

until it reached -23.2oC,The total- time in the cool-er required to cause 50f

mortality uas considered t,he lethal exposure time and the internal tem-

perature at this time uras the lethal terperature. In this study (11)

the int,ernal lethal temperatu¡e uras aluays -1 to -2oC. (SO to 29oF.).

The lethal exposure times urere: 95 minutes for embryos 1 to 6 days of

age; 7O-?5 minutes for those 7 to 14 days of age and 80-85 minutes for

those embryos 15-20 days of age" In later studies (lZ), using the same

methods, the embryos shoued the qreatest resistance to a cold stress

durÍng the first,3 days of incubation, and the greatest susceptibiJ.ity

during the 1Bth, 19th and 20th days of incubation. This r¡as determined

by increasing t,he exposure time by 5 minutes over the lethal times

determined in previous experiments ( 1t ) and noting u.rhich periods shoured

the greatsst increase in embryonic mortality. Their findings (tZ) aciree
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uith those of other ulorkers (9, 2Or 28). In embryos treated for extended

periods al, -23"2oC" (-t0"f.) the major cause of death uas due to the

formation of ice crysLals r¡ithin the body cel-l-s (lq) " lloreng et, aI.

al-so conducted some studies on cooling r¡hich did not involve freezing of

embryos (14, 15). At an Ínternal temperature of'0oC" embryos coui.d

toLerate much longer periods of exposure at any given age as compared to

-1.66oC. (ZS"f.) but mortality stiLl follor¡ed the same pattern of in-

creasing uith age (lq) " It r¡as also concluded that the more rapidJ.y the

embryo uas cooled to the desired constant temperature, the more detri-

mental t¡as the temperature stress even Lhough the total'Iength of exposure

at the constant temperature LJas equal (14). Embryos exposed to a tempera-

ture stress of 12"?oC. (SSof.) survived up to'19 hou¡s exposure up to

11 days of incubaLion (tS). Hourever, after the fourth day of incu-

bation hatchability began t,o drop as the age of the embryo receiving

treatment increased. After el-even days of incubation the embryos died

shortly afte¡ or during Lhe ninetêen hour exposure at 12.7oC. (SS"f.)"

In general they (13, 14) found that hatchability of the embryos t¡hich

survived the temperature treatment decreased as the age of embryos at

the time of treatment increased " In one trial , lvloreng et aI. ( t S) raised

the chicks r,rhich survived the treat,ment ofl -10o F. f or the lethaL time

limits. They (tS) found that the treated chicke urere heavier at one

day of age but greul slor,rer than the cont¡ols and had a higher mortality

to six rrjeeks of age.

lvlorgan and Tucker ( t 0) attempted to a1Ler the sex ratio of chicks

by temperature stress imposed on the Tthr Bth' 9th or 10th day of incu-

bation, 0n the above days of incubation, fertile eggs t¡ere cooled to

6or 21o, or 35oC. for 3 hours. Although no differences uJere found in
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the sex ratiou the 60c" and 21oc. treatmonts had a slight improvement

in hatchabilit,y over t,he controls" Kosin (B) has suggested in a recent

revieul of literature that periodic louering of the temperature of the

incubator and hence, of embryos, may be beneficial in increasing hatcha-

bility, especially for urate¡ for¡1.

'Ihe eflf'eci- of cold sLress during incubation on post-hatch qrouth

rates lras been st,udied recently by Buck]a nd (1, 2, 4). He (1, Z) exposed

embryos on Lhe 17th day of incubation to 21.ZoC. (ZOof.), 11"3oC. (SZof'.)

or 5"2oC. (atof") for 4, B, 12u 16, 2O, or 24 hour periods. In regards

to hatchability, there uras no significant difference betr¡een the con-

trols and any t,reatment, done at 21 "2oC. Hou.rever, for exposures at 11.3oC.

and 5.20C" a drop in hatchability occurred after 12-16 hours and after 12

hours respeclively. Al'ter 24 hours exposure at 11.3oC" hatchability uas

dotrrn to 1-Sfi r,rhÍle in t,he 5"zoc." group it r,ras 0f" Hatch uieight increasecl

ulith lenqth of exposure at all col-d stress t¡eatments except for those

treated at 21"ZoC. Prolonged exposure at 11oC" and exposure ofl 12 hou¡s

or more at SoC. decreased bocly ueight aL 21 4 and 6 ueeks of age and

increased the mortality" Houever, the treat,ment, at 5.2oC" for 4 and I

hou¡s at 17 days of incubation produced a significant increase in body

ureight of males at 4 and 6 tueeks. FemaLes shor¡ecl a tendency touard the

same results. These resul-ts uere found for tulo consecutive years (1, 2).

Houever uhen tuo cJifferent liqht regimes ulere Íntroduced into t,he rearing

environment; intermittent versus continuous, the ç¡routh response uras only

evident for chicks from the 5.7oC. treatmenl" uhich urere qroùrn in the con-

tinuous light environment (a).

It appears that most of the uorl< urhich has been done on lour
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temperature stress during incubation has been concerned uith embryo

grourt,h and hatchability. It has been shoun that lor¡ temperature stress

sÌous the devel-opment of the chick and extends the required incubation

time (9r 11r 2Or 28). The embryo has proved most resistant to cold

stress during the first ueek of incubation and least resÍstant during

the 3 days before hatching (9r 11r 12r 2Or 28)" The greatest delay in

hatch rate and the most deformities occur uhen cold stress is appJ-ied

during the first ù.reek. Faster rates of cooling of embryos resulted in

high inrmediate mortaJ.ity and louer overaLl hatchability than comparative

treatments chilled at a sLor¡er rate (t¿). For embryos cooled bel-ou.r

freezing point, -1 to -2oC., the formation of ice crystals in the

tissue has been the main causs of death (lq) " The exact cause of death

in embryos not frozen has not been det,ermined and has been merely attri-

buted to physiological- shock (15). In comparÍng the various studies

using different temperatures (9, 14r 15, 28), it can be seen that

embryonic mortality rises uith increasing exposure time and decreasing

temperature, indicating that death is not solely due to interruption ofl

incubation. In regards to the eflfect of cold temperature stress during

incubation on post-hatching performance, only a fleu reports are avai-

lable (2, 1, 4, 13) " tvlost temperature treatments have been detrimental

to grouth and resulted in increased mortality (1, 2r 4r 13). Houlever

one temperat,ure-time combinaLion of 5.20C. for B hours at 17th day ofl

incubation has been reported to significantly increase the grourth of

male chicks (t, 2)" It has been suggested (1, 2) that the response u,as

due to elimination of ueaker enbryos uhich r¡oui-d have produced less

vigorous chicks.

Due to the relative lack ofl information on the post-hatch
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perfrormance of lou temperature stressed embryos and unusual patt,erns of

ce¡tain studies, a f urther study into this f ield u.ras initiated.
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fVIETHODS

General [Iaterials and [v]ethods

Except for the preliminary study, Experiment 1 ' all experiments

uere conducted using the same basic methods and equipment. The variabLes

studied u.rere Lhe temperature of exposure, the length of exposure and the

number of days of incubation before exposurBô Experiment 1 included at

least tr.rlo l-evels of each variable, uhereas the remaining experiments

tested onLy one temperature per trialr usually at only one stage of

incubation, but for varying lengths of exposure.

The eggs in Experiment 1 uere obtained from a commericaL b::oil-er

breeder flock. In all other experiments, eggs of an egg type commercia-l

LrJ. Leghorn hybrid stock, mated at the University of l'lanitoba, uere used.

Thus the chick ueights from ExperimenL 1 uere considerably higher than

those in the remaining trials. All eggs urere incubatedr before and

after treatment, in a Robbins fvìodel 11H incubator and hatcher aL 37.50C.

( lS " S" f . ) . Eggs rlrere transf erred to the hatcher section at 18 days of

incubation. All eggs uere subjected to 22 days of incubation to allour

for deJ-ays in developmenL and time of hat,ch caused by cooJ-ing treatments.

A thermostatically controlled uaLk-in cooler 5f r¡ide x '10.5t long

x 7t high uas used for aIJ- temperature treatments" Tuo Ltuel-ve-inch fans

forced air over a 24't x 14tt x 3lrcooLing-heating grid, to provide air

circulation in the cooler. The eggs uere placed larqe end up (long axis

verLical) in f ibre trays r'.rith a maximum of 15 eges in a thirty egq tray

to al-lou f or unif orm cooling of the eggs. The trays ulere set on a platf orrn
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2"5 leeL above the floor.

A multi-point temperature recorder uas employed, usinq from 4 to B

thermocouples, to record the temperature of the cool-er and t,he internal

temperature of the eggs during the treatment periods for all tests except

Experiment 1. A the¡mometer placed in uater, urhich had been aÌloued to

reach the ambient temperature in the coolere LJâs used to determine and

set the temperature of the cooler since the aÍr thermometer fluctuat,ed

tuith slight short changes caused by opening and closing of the cooler

door. During Lreatment a thermocouple tr;as immersed in the r¡at,er to pro-

vide a continuous record ofl the room temperature. In Experiments 4 and

5 an open uater bath tuas used but uas replaced by a closed 600 mI Erl-en-

myer flask since the thermocouples in the open u.rater bath qave a reading

0"5-1oC" louler than the t,emperature of the uater as measured by the

thermometer" This did not occur ulhen the flask uas used. The¡mocouples

ulere inserted into at Least 3 eggs during aJ-I treaLment periods l"or all-

experirnenLs and the change in temperature of the eggs reco::ded. This

uas done by making a small hole in the large end of the egg, breakinq

the membrane and inserting a thermocouple about 1 inch into the egg.

For eggs treated after 17 days of Íncubation, care ùJas taken to not break

the larger extra-embryonic blood vessels and the thermocouple u;as in-

serted betueen the head and the breast of the developing chick" The

hol-e uras sealed and the the¡mocouple held in place uiLh masking tape"

AIl eggs r¡hich failed to hatch uere broken open and examined to

determine fertility. Dead embryos uere examined Lo determine age ofl

death and any morphoJ-oqical abnormalities observed uere described.

HatchabilÍ ty rrlas recorded, as per cent of l"ertile eggs r f or a]l- repli-

cates "
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After hatching, al-l chicks urere sexed and ueighed individual-ly at

ueekly intervals from 0 to B ureeks. lvlortality records uere kept and

dead birds examined at the Veterinary Laboratory" All birds uere reared

in multi-level urire brooding batteries to B ureeks of ager except the

broiLer chieks in Experiment 1 r¡hich uere moved to floor pens at 4 rrleeks

of age. AlI birds ulere raised in a continuous light, environment" The

same commercial chick starter ration uas fed t,o alL chicks in each

experiment.

Data r,lere subjected to analysis of variance (25) and uhere aPprop-

riate, means ulere tested by a Duncanrs [vlultiple Range Test. AIl per

cent data uere converted to arcsine values for analysis, Data from al-l

replicates per t¡eatments L;ere pooled by sex for analysis of variance o1'

mean body ueight.s. An 0livetti Underurood Programmer 101 desk top computer

Lias used to conduct this analysis.
Experiment 1

This preliminary experiment.studied the efflects of various cold

temperature stresses during the early and late stages of incubation on

embryonic development and on post-hatching performance. Four hundred

and thirty-tuo commercíal- broiler eggs biere divided into four grouPs

containing four replicates ofl tuenty-seven eggsc The follouing treat-

ments ulere used:

A ) Control-

B) 24 hours of exposure to 7"2oc" (+S"r.) commencing at

four days (96 hours) of incubat,ion.

C) 4 hours of exposure to 3.BoC" (SSof.) commencinq

17 days (aoe hours) incubation.

D) B hours of exposure to 3.80C. (se"f.) commencing

17 days (4OA nours) of incubaLion.

at

at
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The eggs ulhich uere chifled for 24 hours at' 7"zoc. brere set a day

prior to the controLs so that they uould hatch at the same time as the

controls. Those treated aL 17 days of incubation (3.BoC.) uere set six

and four hours ahead of the controls for the B and 4 hour exposurest

respectively. All eggs received 22 days of incubation to al.Ior¡ flor

adequate recovery from chil-J-ing"

For this experiment, the eggs remained in the incubator trays

during temperature Lreatments rather Lhan as described in the general

method. For the treatment uhich ulas to be done at 17 days of" incubation

the cooler had been set at SoC. (¿tof'.) to test the grotlth response

reportecl by BucklanO (:, 5). Houever, during the early part ofl the

treatment the Lemperature dropped and averaged closer to 3.BoC. (SSof.).

The temperature uas monitored by periodic visual checks as the multi-

point temperature recorder u.las unavaiLable for this experiment" Grou.rth

studies of the chicks from the group treated at, 17 days of incubation

uiere terminated at four ueeks of age. The controls and those subjected

to 7.2oC. on the fourth day of incubation urere moved from brooder

batteries to floor pens and continued until B ueeks of age.

Experiment 2

This experiment uas conducted to further study the effecl- of

exposura of embryos at 4 days of incubation to 7"2oC. for 24 hours on

post-hatchinq gror,rth rat,e.

One hundred and sixty eggs ùJere divided into tr,lo qroups containing

four replicates of tuenty eggs. The treatmenLs assÍgned urere:

a) controÌ - no exposure

b) 24 hours exposure to ?.zoc. ! t (+s"r.) commencing

at 4 days of incubation.
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Experiment 3_

This experiment uas conducted to determine if the limb defo¡mities

observed in Experinent 2 ulere rel-ated to a particular stage of incubation

and could be affected by the length of exposure or the position of the

egg during treatment.

Four hundred and fifty eggs urere divided into t,en treatments con-

taining three replicates of flifteen eggs each" The treatment consisted

of subjecting eggs to 7,zoc. ! 1 for the folLouing times of exposure

and stages of incubation:

1) Control - normal incubation' no exposure - set 1 day

laLer than eggs to be treated.

2) 24 hours exposure al 94 hours of incubation

3) 25 rr rr tt 94 rt lr rr

4) 23 rr rr rr 96 rr rl rt

5) 24 tt rr tt 96 rr rr rr

6) 25 rl rl rr 96 tt rt rr

7) 23 rt rr tr gB tr rt rt

8)24rrrrt98rrrrrr

9) 25 rr rr tf 98 rl tt rr

10 ) 24++ rr tr tr 96 rr rr tr

xLhe eggs t¡ere set so that the long axis of the egg uas

ho¡izontal rather than in the normal vertical position.

Experiment 4

This experiment uas done to further investigate the abnormal

development of the pipping muscle observed in embryos, subjected t'o

3.BoC. for /r or B hours at 1? days of incubation in fixperiment I"
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One hundred and eighty sggs rdare divided into thres groups con-

taining four replicates of fifteen eggs each. The foLlouing treatments

t¡lere assigned:

1 ) Control - normal incubation

2) 4 hour exposure of embryos to 3.BoC, t 1 (ssof.) commencing

at 17 days of incubation

3) I hour exposure of embryos to 3.8oC" t t (ssor.) commencing

al 17 days ofl incubation.

All eggs containing thermocouples uere broken open and the

embryos examined 1"or viability immediately follouing the temperature

LreaLments.

Experiment 5_

In this experiment 5 and 6 hours of exposure uJere studied to see

if the t,hreshoid vaÌue lor zero hatchability as obtained j-n Experiment

4 lay betueen these time limits for embryos exposed to 3"8oC. aL 17

days of incubation.

Tuo hundred and forty eggs urere divided into three Lreatments

containing f our replicates of tuenty eggs " The f ollor.rling treatments

biere assigned:

1 ) Control - normaf incubation

2) 5 hours of exposure of embryos to 3.8oC. i 1 commencing

al 17 days ol' incubation

3) 6 hours of exposu¡e of embryos to 3.8oC. j 1 commencing

at 17 days of incubation.

Experiment 6

This experiment tras designed to study the comparative morphological
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developmenL of t,he hatchinq muscle as affected by the follouing temperature-

time treatments as t¡el-l as to continue to study post-hatch grorLrth response.

Three hundred and tr¡enty eggs uere divided into four t,reatments

containing four replicates of tuient,y eggs treated in the flollouing

manner:

1 ) Control - normaL incubation

2) 4 hours sxposure to 3.8oc.1 1 commencing at 1? days

incubation

3) 5 hours exposure to S"BoC. t 1 commencing at 1? days of

incubation

4) B hours exposure to S.BoC,1 1 commencing at 7 days of

incubation

One egg u;as removed from each replicate of each Lreatment every

tr¡eLve hours after the 1Bt,h day ofl incubation untiI21.5 days of incu-

bation and the embryos examined. The tuet ueight of the embr¡,6 t'.las le-

corded" The hatching muscle, M, complexus¡ r.rJâs examined for presence

and degree of edema and hemorrhage. The muscle u;as then removed, a uet

u1eight recorded, and then placed in a 1t/" formaldehyde soJ-ution"

Paraffin sections ujere prepared and stained rouLinely ulith hematoxylin

and eosin for hist,otogical comparison. The ueight of" the hatching

muscl-e u;as converLed to a per cent of body tueight for comparat:'.ve

purposes. Eggs r¡hich uere not removed t¡ere all-or¡ad to hatch and post-

hatch chick grouth t'ras s Ludied.

E¿<peJ:iment J

Since Buckland (1, 2) reported a gror'rth response in post-hatch

body rrreiqht for embryos exposed to SoC. f'or B hours al' 17 days of

incubation, this temperature u.ras studied in this trial.
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One hundred and eighty eggs ùiere divided int,o three treatments

containing l"our replicates of fifteen eggs. Treatments ulere assigned

as f oLlot.ls:

1 ) Cont,roL - normal incubation

2) 4 hours exposure to SoC. j f (+t"f.) commencing at 17

days of incubation

3) B hours exposure to SoC. t 1 (¿t"f.) commencing at 17

days of incubation.

Experiment B

This axperiment r¡as identical to Experiment 7 except for larger

replicate size" Both uere tun concurrently, r,rith Experiment B starting

several days later than Experiment 7. Both experiments tested the eflfect

of SoC. on post-hatching grouth rate"

Tu.ro hundred and forty eggs uere divided into three treatments

containing four replicates of tuenty eggs treated in the follouing

manner:

1 ) Controls - normaL incubation

2) 4 hours exposure at SoC. i f commencing at 1? days

of incubation

3) I hours of exposure at 5oC. J f commencÍng at 17

days ofl incubation.

The relative humidity of the coo.Ler ùras measured during

treatment by means of uet and dry bulb thermometers.

Experiment P

Exposure t,o 50C, uas made at tuo differenL stages ofl incubation

in this experiment. It r¡as learned that BuckLandrs (3) exposures
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started about 6 hours earl-ier than those in Experiments 7 and 8. A com-

parative study using exposure to 5oC. at 16 days + 21 hours of incubation

(Bucklandrs time-3) versus 17 days + 3 hours ulas undertaken to see if

this difference in stage of development during treatment uoufd explain

the difference in hatchability or post-hatch performance betueen Buck-

Landrs (1, 2) uork and Experiments 7 and 8.

Three hundred eggs urere divided into five treatments containing

three replicates of fiteen eggs each. The treatments uere assigned

as f ollouls:

1 ) Control - normal incubation

2) 4 hours exposure at SoC. I 1 commencing at, 16 days +

21 hours of incubation

3) I hours exposure at, SoC. j f commencing at 16 days +

21 hours of incubation

4) 4 hours exposule at SoC. j t at.1? days + 3 hou¡s

of incubation

5) I hours exposure at SoC" I 1 commencing at 17 days +

3 hours of incubation

Rei-aLive humidity of cool-er during treat,meni" t'ias recorded. Eggs

ulit,h t,hermocouples uera checked after treaLment for viabitity. Several

groups uere incubated for 23 days to see if they rrrouJ-d hatch if given

more time.
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Experiment 1

For ease of discussion the treatments uill be coded as

A) Control

B) 4 day - 24 hour - meaning those exposed Lo 7.2oC,

fot 24 hours at 4 days ofl incubation

C) 17 day - 4 hour - meaning those exposed to 3.BoC.

for 4 hours at 17 days of incubation

D) 17 day - B hour - meaning those exposed to 3.BoC.

for I hours aL 17 days of incubation.
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Hatchabilit,y percentages are presented in Table 1. The 17 day -

I hour treatment u.ras significantly (P.05) fouer than aLt other treat-

ments, u;hile both the 17 day - 4 hour and 4 day - 24 hour treatments

uere non-significantly louer than the controls.

Table 1 presents a breakdourn of the number of embryonic deaths

uhich occurred during three periods of incubation" Under normal- con-

ditions the period from 0-B days o1" incubation and that aflter 17 days

of incubation (17+) are the peak periods of morl-alit,y and are nearly

equal (9, 22). In the first period,0-B days, the 4 da;, - 24 hour

treatment contained over 50fi of the mortality. Probably tlris uras

largely due to the i.mposil-ion of the temperature treatment uithin this

period as examination of the embryos revea.Ied that death occurred at

4 to 5 days of incuhaLion in the majority of embryos. The 17+ period'

uhich included tlrose embryos t¡hich flailed to hatch by 22 days of incu-

baLion aLso exhibited high nrortaJ"ity. 0ver 75/, of the mortal.i ty in this,
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occurred in the 1? day - I hour treatment. Figure 1 iLlustrates the

arrangement of the replicates for the 17 day - I hour treatment, in the

incubation trays as they uere placed in t,he cooler, Each rectangle in

Fiqure 'l represent,s one replicate of 27 egqs denoted by the let,t,ers

E, F, Ge or H" The per cent hatch of fertiJ-e eggs and the number of

dead embryos in the 17 + day period are al-so given. It can bB seen

this l-ou temperature treatment uas completely fatal to the tr¡o outside

replicates, uhereas a limited number survived from the inne¡ replicates,

probably from the central- area. This pattern sugçJested that the cooling

took place from the outside to the center of the treatment, i.e. the

outer eggs acted as insulation and heat source for the inner eggs. It

uras f elt that if the eggs had been separated and every egg alj.otrred to

cool aL the same rate, hatchability uould likely have been zero for all-

replicates. In all other experiments the Bggs uere separated to allorrl

unif orm chÍlling ,of eggs.

The dead embryos in the 17 day t¡eatments had tr¡o strikinq mor-

phologic characteristics uhich are summarized in Table 1 " Fifty per cent

o1' the embryos examined tuere not in the usual- normal position for a chick

r¡hich is about to hatch (9, %) " The normal orientation for the chict<

prior to and during hatch is r¡ith the head at the large end of

the egg, uith the beak usually pointing to or in the air ceIl. In many

of these embryos the head r¡as found at the small end of the egg or part

u-ray dor,.rn the side of the egg pointed doun to the bottom, The second

fleature uas the very noLiceabLe suelling of the hatching muscle (l'ì.

complexus), giving the chick a hydrocephalic appearance (Figures ?n3 and /l

lìluscle compJ.exus is a paired muscle overJ-ying fïuscfe spinalis and fvluscl-e

bivenLes cervicis and originates from the neura] spines of cervica.L
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verte[:r'ae 3, 4o 5 ancj from 1'ascia overlyíng deeper musc]-es. It inserts

on the post,erinr elrjqe of the parietal bones and provides the pouer for

rupture ofl tire lil-reii at hatchinq ( t e) . Cutting open the skin over the

rnuscle ::eve a,ì.ecl ia r¡reat,ly enlarged musc.l-e, larger than any examined f rom

contrors or lt da)¡.* 24 hour treated. A large amqunt of jei.ly-like fluid

(edema) uias present surlounding and throughout the muscle, (Figure 3,

4J and lremorrhage varying from slight to extensj.ve uas visible 50S of

the t,ime ( Figure 5) 
"

llean body ueÍght at hatching and at 4 and B tieeks are presented

in Table 2. Hatch uleights for treatments uere significantly different

(n "OS) as shoun by Duncanrs Test (faUfe s). The 4 day - 24 hour t,reat-

meni: resulted in heavier chicks than all other treatments. At 4 tueeks

the temper'atu::e treated groups u;ere non-significantj-y heavier than the

controLs uith 'che 4 day - 24 hour treatment being the heaviest. Groulth

studies of the 17 day Lreatment uere terminated at, four ueeks" The 4

day - 24 haur c::eat,rnenl uas signif.icantly heavier than the controls at

I r,reeks ( P .05) "

lvlortalit,y uas approximately the same for all freat,ments from 0-4

ueeks. The controls e 4 day - 24 hours, 17 day - 4 hours, and 17 day -

B hou¡s losL 2, 3, 3 and 0 birds, respectively. fvìortality uas higher

for tlre 4 day * 24 hour treatment as compared to controls (Z vs. 2)

f rom 4 to I ueeks. Tfris uas due to bi¡ds killed because of the occur-

rence of oerosis in the temperature stress qroups.

Experiment ?

Ihe temperatures of the cool-er and the internal temperatures of the

egg during Bxposure t,o 7 ,zoc. f ar 24 hours at 4 days are l-isted in

Tabl-e /+ and slrr:un in Fiqure 6. The egg reached the approximate temperature
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averaged 7. S oC"

7?_ 
"

The cooLer temperature

Hatchability uras significantly (P.05) louered as shourn in Table S.

The highest embryonic mortality, fisted in absolute figures, occurred in

the 0-B day period for the treated embryos. Examination reveaLed that

the majorit,y of the embryos died betureen the 4th and Sth days of incu-

bation" Three embryos tuhich died after the I day period had deformed

limbs. Tuo embryos had short stubs replacing one uing and one had a

shortened leg. Thirteen of the chicks t¡hich hatched aLso had deflormed

limbs. Tr,;o involved shortened uings, one had both a rL:ing and a leg

affected and ten had defo¡mities of the feet and legs. The uing abnsr-

mal-ities ranqed from replacement of the uing by a hard skin covered

knob approximateJ-y 5 cm. in length to uings about half the size of the

normal t.ring on the opposite side of the body. Leg and feet deformit,ies

consisted of severely curled toes, shortened and t,hickened leg bones

tr¡ith club shape feet, short bony stumps or the complete absence gf a

leg. (figure 7) The deformed chicl<s ìrere ueighed, sexed and ¡ecordecJ

for each group, then l<ilIed and examined for internal abnormaLit,ies.

None uere found.

tTean body rLreights and post-hatch mortality are presented in Table

6o The mal-es and females u;ere combined for analysis of hatch ueight

bui: these uere analysed separatej-y at 4 and B ueeks. No significant

difl"erences (p "OS) uere found l'or mean body ueight althouqh the femaLes

f rom the treated group trrere 40 g. lighter at B tueeks,

Experiment 3.

ïn the third experirnent using Bxposure to 7.Zoc. for 24 hours at

4 days, the temperat,ure recording machine ceased Lo funct,ion properly
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3 hours after treatment began and its use uJas terminated. The ternperat,ures

recorded for this period are found in Tabl-e 4 and Fiqure 6. Visual- Bxami-

nation of the the¡mometer revealed a rise in temperature to 10o C. (SO"f.)

by the end of Lhe 24 hour treatmenL, due to a breakdor¡n of the cooler

motor" As the temperature recorder l.las not üJorking, t,he exact length of

t,ime uhich the cooler r¡as not at ?.zoc. ! 1 ulas unknoun. Houleve¡ it uas

probably not more than a couple of hours as the cool-er had onj-y risen 2"8oC"

The hatchability means are given in Table 7, uhich also contains

the Duncanrs test shouing the signiflicant differences betueen treat,ments

(p "OS)" The controLs had a higher hatchability than al-I treatments

except the eggs treated at 94 hours of incubation flor 23 hours exposure

and those t¡eated at 96 hours of incubation for 23 hours. Treatment com-

mencing at 96 hours of incubation for 23 hours of exposura Lras significan-

tly (p "05) different than treatment at 98 hours incubation for 25

hours exposure. There appeared a sJ-ight trend indicating that the longer

t,he treatment and the }ater the time of exposure, the greater u.ras the

decrease in hatchability. Summaries of embryonic mortal.ity by periods

and of deformed embryos are presented in Table B. As in t,he previous

experiment, the embryonic mortalit,y tuas greatest in t,he 0-B day period,

mainly at the 4th to Sth day of devel-opment. Tuo embryos from the later

periods had abnormally formed i-imbs (one embryo minus a leg and one uiith

a shortened r.ling and club f oot) " The number and types of def ormed chicks

appear unrelated t,o any-one treatment (Table B). Ten per cent of the

chicks uhich hatched f¡om the treated eqçJs L;ere malflormed utrereas none

of the chicks from control groups shoued any mall"ormation. The

deformities biere of t,he same type as described in Experiment 2. The

nine birds r¡ith the deformed legs uere kilted since they could not ulalk
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pDoperly. Houever the birds uith only uing deformities remained on

test and their ureight did not appear af"l"ected by tha small uing.

Hatch ueights uere anaLyzed (males and females combined) and the

means are given in Table 9. significant differences in mean hatch

ueight,r determined by Duncanrs tesL are shoun in Table 9 . There u,rere

no significant differences (e "OS) betueen treatrnent for the 4 and B

ueek body ueight mgans for either maLes or females (taute to). Table

10 also contains post-hatch mortality uhich did not appear to be affec-

ted by treatment. Five birds from treatment for 23 hours at, 98 hours

of incubation died three days after hatch, due t,o inadvertent lack of

drinking uater.

Experiment f
Table 4 and Figure B shou the temperature of the cooler and the

inte¡nal temperature of t,he egg during treatment at 3.Boc. for 4 and B

hours commencing at 17 days of incubation, The internal temperature of

the egg dropped to almost the recorded leve1 of the cooler by 4 hours,

but seemed to remain about a degree above the cooler temperature. Em-

bryos uere checked for viabiLity to assu¡e that the insertion of the

thermocouple into the egg did not cause death and thereflore that the

temperatu¡e recorded uas similar to the t,emperature to be expected in

the eggs containinq live embryos uith no thermocoupre. Eggs uhich con-

tained thermocoupl-es uere broken open and examined immediat,ely aft,r:r

treatment. All embryos uere viabl-e as determined by the presence of a

sloru but steady hea¡t beat"

Hatchability values f or the t::eatment,s, embryonic mortar-ity and

some of t,he morphology of the dead embryos are presented in Table 1 1 "

Exposure to 3.BoC. flor eight hours commencing at 17 days of incubation
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resul-ted in zero hatchability after 22 days of incubation" Four hours

exposure to 3.BoC. significantly (P.05) Lourered the hatchabilityalso,as

compared to the controLs" The majority of the embryonic deaths occurred

after treatment at 1? days. Nearly 5O/. of those failing to hatch r¡ere

not in the normal- hatching position as descrÍbed in Experiment 1. About

Btrt of the hatching muscles of the dead embryos uere Bdematous and 5O/"

ùJerB hemorrhagic. According to nigdon (tB) some edema occurs naturally

in the area of the hatching muscle during the normal development and

hatching of the chick, as uell as some hemorrhaging. In this study the

presence of edema and hemorrhages has been given a visual scale reading

ofl 1, 2, or 3. Number 1 is interpreted as the louest value signifying

the presence of the condition just slightly greater than normal-. For

edema value 1 represented up Lo a 25/. increase in fluid and muscLe size,

value 2 a Z5/"-75fr increase and the value 3 a 75/" + increase. In gauging

the degree of hemorrhagee value 1 represented from 5 to 2O/" of muscl-e

covered l¡ith hemorrhages, value 2 uas 2O-4t/. ofl muscl-e atea covered

and 3 was 4O/" or more of muscle area covered by hemorrhages (See Figures

4 and 5) " The standard for normaf uas obtained by examination of control

embryos and chicks and flurther substantiated in Experiment 6.

fvlean body ueights are presented in Table 12 for controls and the

flour hour treatment. No significant, differences uere found at any stage

of gror,rth betueen treat,ments and post-hatch mortality uas the same uit,h

each group losing 4 birds up to I ueeks.

Experiment 5

During the 5 and 6 hours exposure of eggs to 3"BoC. t 1 commencing

at 17 days of incubation, the t,emperaLure of the cooJ-er and Lhe internaL
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Figure B).
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listed in Tabte 4 (Graphed -

Exposure 1l;o 3" BoC. f or 5 and 6 hours signif icantJ-y reduced

hatchability belorrr the level ofl the controls (ta¡fe lS). For 6 hour

exposure the hatchability uas 5,6/", so that the threshold time vaLue

for zero hatchability probably lies shortly beyond 6 hours of exposure

to 3.BoC. using the cooler described in these experiments. The dis-

tribution of embryonic mortality uas similar to Experiments 1 and 4,

occurring mainly aflter 1? days of incubation. The occurrence of mal--

position of head, edema and hemorrhage uere the same morphological

abnormalities as found in Experiments 1 and 4" The chicks urere r'Leighed

at hatch and then destroyed as the 5 and 6 hour groups had insufficient,

numbers hatched l"or a meaningflul grouth study and statisticai- analysis.

Experiment I
ln a study of the comparative morphological deveJ-opment of t,he

hatching muscle of embryos as affected by exposure to 3.8oC. j f for

4,5 or B hours commencing at 17 days of incubation, embryos or chicl<s

from controls and each exposure-tdere examined every tr¡elve hours

starting flrom the l8th day of incubation. A summary of the number of

ma-ì-posiLions and the number and degree of edematous and-hemorrhagic

hatchinq muscl-es per treatment 1"rom the l Bth to 2J-. 5 days ol" incubation

ars presented in Table 14 for fou¡: examination periods" The number o1"

malpositions ùras fairJ"y consLanL increasing sJ.ightly by 21.5 days of

incubat,ion" No malpositions uere found in the controL eqqs aL 1B or 19"5

days of incubat,Íon. At, 20. 5 and 21 . 5 days of incubation t,he ma jority of'

the controL eqgs and those st,ressed flor 4 hours at 17 days uere hatched"
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For these groups the hatching muscles flrom chicks r¡hich had hatched

uere examined as t,his represented t,he condition of the average chick

uithin each group and therefore the normal condition of the muscle per

group at these stages. No Bxcess edema and only one 
.incidence 

of

hemorrhage LJas found in the controLs. Neither edema nor hemorrhage had

reached abnormal Levels flor any of the treatments u.rhen examined at 18

days ofl incubation. Houever, by 21.5 days of ineubation almost all the

embryos from the 5 and B hour treatments had Bxcess edema and hemorrhaqe

of the hatching muscle.

The uet r,reight of the hatching muscLe shouln as a per cent, ofl r¡et

body uleight flor the four treatments at, four stages of incubation are given

in Table 154. At 20.5 days of incubation the hatching muscLe of embryos

uhich received the I hour tenperat,ure st¡ess commencing at 17 days of

incubation lrere significantly (P .05) heavier than ai-l- other treatments

(tabte 158). AL 21,5 days, muscle ueight from t,he B hour exposure groups

tr.rere sti11 significantly greater than for the control or /l hour exposure

gloups. Hourever the muscle ueight of the 5 hour exposure group had in-

creased in ueight so t,hat it r¡as no longer significantly tiçhter than

the B hour exposure group and u-ras a.l-most significantly heavier than t,he

four hour exposure and the controL groups. (taUte 158).

The histological sections Lrere very simil-ar to those described

by Rigdon (1?, 1B). The presence of edema could be seen by an increase

in u.ridth betueen the muscle flibres. Increased numbers of red blood

ceLl-s uele found in the tissue betu¡een the muscles fibres" The presence

ofl necroLic muscl-e ceIls uas noted but urere very l'eu and much Ìess than

the degree reported bry Riqdon(tA).

The internal temperature of the cooler and o1'tho eqq are given
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and 5.

They are almost identicai-
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to Experiments 4

Table 164 shorrls the hatchabiJ-ity, embryonic mortality and mor-

pholoqy of the eggs set fo¡ the post-hatch grourth study section of

Experiment 6. 
,

The eight hour exposure sti1l resulted in zero hatchabiJ-ity. The

hatchability for the 5 hour treatment u.ras also sígnificantly (P "05)

lotuer than for the controls or the 4 hour treatment; the Latte¡ being

insignificantly 1or.¡er than the controls (taUte 168)" Halposition, edema

and hemorrhage increased r,,rith the length of treatment.

flean body r,reights uere not significantly different (p "0S) at time

of hatch, at 4 or B ueeks of age as shoun in Tab1e 17. There uas no

post-hatch mortality in any group.

Experime.n_t_J

During temperaLure exposure of embryos to SoC " ! I for 4 or B

hours commencing aib 1? days of incut:ation, the internal temperature of

the egg and the coole¡ urere racorded as reported in Table 4 and Figure

9 " The pattern u,as simil-ar to those at 3. BoC.

Hatchabilities, embryonic mortalities and the morphologieal

abnormalities are presented in Table 18" Hatchability rrras zero for B

hours Bxposure at 50C. as it uas r¡ith 3.BoC" in previous experiments.

Hatchability for the 4 hour treatmenL uas significantly (P.05) Iourer

than the control-s r¡hile the I hour exposure L,as significantly lor,rer than

both groups. Embryonic mortality f ol-lou;ed the same pattern as Lhat f ound

in the 3.8oC" experiments uith the same predominate morphoJ-ogical

characteristics "

The mean body ueight at hatch, at 4 and B u:eeks of aqe and the
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post-hatch mortaLity are given in Table 19. No significant differences

(p "05) uere evident in hat,ch ueight for either sex or for females at 4

or I u.reeks of age " Houever, the controL males uere signif icantJ-y

heavier than the treatment males at bot,h 4 and B ueeks. lvlortal-ity rrias

also higher for the treated birds in the first 4 uleeks r¡ith most deat,hs

occurring during the first feui days after hatch.

Experiment B

During temperature exposure of embryos to 50C. 1

hours commencing at 17 days of incubation, the internal

the egg and the temperature ofl the cooler uare recorded

t,ed in Table 4 (Figure 9), The temperature ofl the egg

cooler temperature after about 4 hours of exposure.

Þr.periment 9

The eggs u.lere exposed to SoC" for periods of

commencing at eiLher 16 days r- 21 lrours or 17 days

The per cent hatchability u.ras lorr.rered, but not signif icantly

(p.05), by the 4 hour treatment (raure zo). The B hour treatment

again resulted in zero hatchability" The number of malpositions,

edematous and hemorrhagic hatching muscles per treatment are also

presented in Tab1e 20.

flean body ueights are given in Table 21. The mean hatch ueight,s

for either sex and the mean female body ureights at 4 and B ueeks uere

not significantly different (p "OS). Houever the 4 and I ueek mean

body ueights for males uere again significantly diff'erent (P .05).

This time the treat,ment maLes Liere heavier than the control males. Post-

hatch mortalit,y rrras sJ-ightly greater for treated chicks t,han for t.he

cont,rols.

lfor4orB

temperature of

and are presen-

approximated t,he

4 or B hours

hours of incubation"

0,

t'1
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The inte¡nal temperature of the eggs and the cooler during treatment, are

reported in Table 4 and Figure 9. The reLative humidity of cooler uas

12-17/".

The per cent hatchability and embryonic mortaJ-ity and morphology

are given in Table 22. The I hour exposure to SoC. stÍII significantJ-y

reduced hatchability to zero for both treatments" Hatchability for the

4 hours exposure uhich started three hours after 1? days of ineubation

uras srightly J-ourer than that for the 4 hour exposure al, 16 days + 21

hou¡s of incubation, 4?/o versus 55"5f, respectively, but not signi-

ficantly. Both ulere significantj-y (p.0s) r.ourer than the control

average af 9o/". The number of malpositions and amount of edema and

hemorrhage appeared to increase tuith Lhe advancing stage of incubation

during uhich treatment uas started as uel-l as r¡ith the length of treat-

mgnt.

[Tean hody ueights and post-hatch mortality are given per treatment

and sex in Table 23. There lrere no signiflicant diffe¡ences (p.05) in

mean body ueight at time of hatch , aL 4 r,reeks o¡ at B r¡eeks of age,

although the mal-es treated aL 17 clays + 3 hours and the femaLes treated

aL 16 days + 21 hours uere 30 to 40 g. heavier than controls at I tdeeks.

Post-hatch mortality uas considerably higher for those hatched from

embryos treated to Soc. after 16 days + 21 hours of incubation.

Some qroups urere carried for 23 days ofl incubation. Even after

t.his length of time no chicks hatched from the I hour exposure treat,ments.

Nine chicks f¡:om difflerent replicates of= both 4 hour treatments Lrere as-

sistecj by hand out of the shell but, only tuo of these survived. These

chicks rrlere noL usecJ in compuLation of ¡esuLts and ulere counted as

embryonic mortal.i ty in the 1 7+ coLumn . Embr¡,ss f ¡om eggs rllhich had
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thermocouple insertion uere again cheeked for viability at the end of

treatment. Only 1 out of I embryos appeared to have died possibly from

loss of blood due t,o rupture of a major extra-embryonic bi-ood vessel.
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DI SCUSS ION

Experiment '1, testing the effects of cold temperature st,ress during

both l-ate and early stages of incubation at temperatures of 3.80C. and

7 "2oC. respectively, revealed the need of severaL changes in procedure.

The first of these uas the separation of the eggs in the cooLer to allou

uniform cooling of a1i- eggs. The reason for suspecting unequal cooling

rafes for all eggs uas the unusual pattern ofl mortality as described in

the results of the treatment of embryos at 3.BoC. for I hours after 17

days j-ncubation (See Figure 1)" This suspÍcion uas confirmed by the

complete failure of embryos to hatch in this treatment in Experiments 4

and 6 urhere the eggs ulera spread out in the cooler as described in

General llethods. The second procedure uras the addition of Lhe use of a

multipoint temperature recorder" The first advantage of this system uas

that it provided a continuous tecord of the temperature of the cooler

durinq treatment, so that any deviation from the desired treatment, such

as occ[Jlred in Experiment 1, could be observed and taken into consi-

derat,ion. Unfortunately, the second time a deviation from the desired

temperature occurred, in Experiment 3 due to mechanicaJ. breakdoun of

cooler, the recorder had brol<en dou.rn before the cooler failure. There-

fore, although t,he temperature by the end of the treatment had only

risen 2.BoC", the length of time uas not knouln and once again emphasized

the importance of the temperature recorder. A second major advantaqe

uas the use of= the recorder to 1"o11-or¡ Lhe rate of coolinq ofl the internal

temperature o1" the egg cluring treatments. This provided a beLter
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refrerencB point for treatmenL comparisons than the temperature of the

cooLer alone. The raLe of cooling and subsequently the length o1" time

the internal- temperature of the egg remained at or near the ambient

temperature in the cool-er coul-d vary amonq coolers set at the same

temperature depending on factors such as air circuLation, humidity, or

egg position in the cooler. The internal temperature of the egg pro-

vided an approximation of the t,emperature of the embryo but coul-d not

indicat,e an exact value since at no time u.ras the thermocouple inserted

into the embryo.

The initial cooling rates for the eggs urere fairly simifar at

7"2oC", 5.0oC" and 3.BoC. About tt¡o-thirds of the entire temperature

drop occurrad in the first hour for all temperatures, uith the final

drop taking about, 2 hours rnore at 7"2oC. 2"5 hours more at SoC. and 3

hours at 3.BoC, (See Figure 10). From then on the internal temperature

of the egg fluctuated uithin 1 degree of that of the cool-er. In Experi-

ments 4 and 5 the egg temperature appeared about a degree centigrade

higher than that of the cooler at all- t,imes af ter the lor¡ plateau uas

reached" This variation uas sJ-ightly greater and more constant than

1"ound in any of the ot,her Experiments. This ruas probably due to the

use of Lhe open uater bath ior recording the temperature ofl the cooler"

As described in l'lethods, the thermocouples in the open t.later bath recorded

t,he temperature 0" 5 to 1 centigrade degree too lorrl , therel'ore the actual

temperature of t,he cooler fo¡: Experiments 4 and 5 are probably slightly

lor¡" The uniformity in rate of cooling of the embryos and the decline

in internal- temperature to the level of the cooler durinq treatment at

both the early and l-ate st,aqes ofl incubation uould support Romijn and

Lokhorst I s (ZA) argument that the chick embryo behaves basically as a

poikilotherm until- af t.er hatch.
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The hatchabil-ity of all groups that underuent temperature stress

blas Ìouler than the cont¡o1s, usually to a statÍstically significant

degree (P "05). In Experiments 1, 2 and 3 r¡here the eggs urere exposed

La 7.2oC" ! 1 for 24 hours commencing at 4 days (96 hours) of incubation,

the reduction in hatchability uas due to the embryonic mortality uhich

occurred during or shortly after treatment. Hatchability of the

treated groups in Experiment 1 (ZZ/,) r,ras higher than those found in

Experiments Z (øO/") and 3 (SS/.). The difference may have been due to

the different, method ofl exposing the eggs in the cooler, or may be due

to diflferences in strain susceptibility as a commerciaL broiler strain

uas used rtr i-.x¡:er.imenL'l varsus a commercial Uhite Leghorn hybrid in

Experiments 2 and 3" The ext¡ernely lot; hatchability of Experimeni.3

may have been caused by the coole¡ malfunction. Possiblyr the temperature

of the cool.er dropped considerably before or during the b::eakcloun of t,he

cool-er, but as the temperat,ure tecorder ldas also out of order this can

not be establ-ished" The eause of the embryonic mortality uas probably

due to the disrupLion of physiological processes or damage at the

cel-luLa¡ Level- due t,o the cold stress. The abnormal development of t,he

limbs of 10 to 15/" ofl the chicks in Experiments 2 and 3 uoul-rJ inclicate

darnage to the cells, specifical-ly in the apical- grouing region of the

limb bud. Up to 50 per cent of the limb bud may be removed bet,ueen Lhe

4th and 6th days of incubation, the period t¡hen limb differentiation

and development are at a peak of activity, uithout alterinç¡ the morphoJ-ogy

of the result,ing limb, provided that the distal or apical region are not

in jured or remove¿ ( ZS) . Sturl<i e (ZA) has also reported t,hat l-ot.r

temperature stress at the Sth day of incubation has caused simitar leg

deformiLies. The absence ofl l-imb rnaLformations in fxperiment l may be
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due to a difference in susceptibility ofl the broiler strain at this

stage of incubation. The rate of devel-opment, of this broiler sLrain

uas slightly slouler than that of l¡Jhi te Leghorn stock as the broiler

controLs usually peaked hatching about 12 hours later than t,he tilhite

Leghorn controls. It also may have been due to a slouer rate of cooling

due to dif f erent exposuÐe methods " fvloreng et, aI. ( I S) have shourn that

a faster rate of cooling ùJas more detrimenta.I to the embryo. Houever,

the Loui t,emperature stress may still have affected the r-Ímbs in

Experiment 1 as the incidence of perosis k,as higher in the birds treated

at 4 days than for the controls. It uras also noted (for the limb abnor-

matities) that usually onJ.y one Limb tuas af f ect,ed, that the f ef t limbs

of the chicks urere affected mosL often and that the hind limbs uere

affected more often than the uing" At l"our days of incubation the hind

Limbs are srightly further from the center of the eqg than the r¡in-cì hluds

and perhaps received a ha¡sher exposure or the leg buds may be more

susceptible to coLd stress at this *age. Neither posit,ion o1' the egg

during t¡eatment, i.e" horizontal versus vertical, nor J-ength of exposure

(ZS to 25 hours) seemed to al'fect t,he rate of abnormalities but those

exposed at the latest stage of incubation (98 hours) did have fleuer ab*

normaLities.

BuckJ-and (1, 2, 4) reported no reduction in per cent hatchability

for eggs cooled at SoC. t 1 for 4 or B hours at 17 days of incubation.

In this sl-udy, B hour exposure at 3.BoC. and at SoC. after 17 days ofl

incubation resul-ted in no hatchability. Four hours of exposure at,

either temperature also l-ouered the hatchabilit,y although not aJ-uays

signifl.icanLly. Hourever, if the hatchabilities f¡om all- the four hour

exposures at 50C. are pooled and analyzed (Tal:Ie 24), the per cent
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hatchability of these treatments ùras significantly (p "05) .lorrrer than

f or the controÌs. Buckl-and ( S) has had similar results uhen a dil'1'erent

cooler uas employed and the temperature also dropped to 3"8 - 40C.

(Se.O - 39oF"). Even advancing the commencement of treatment by six hours

to more closely match the times used by Buckland (3) did not greatj-y

increase hatchability" As three different coolers, tuo by Buckland

(1, 2e 3), and one by this author, have been used to stress embryos at

1? days for from 4 to B hours at from 3.8 to SoC., and only one has not

proven detrimental to hatchability, it urould appear that the rate of

cooling and subsequently the total length of time at the ambient tem-

perature in the cool-er are more critical val-ues than mereJ-y stating the

temperature of cooLer and length of exposureo Ot,her factors uhj.ch should

be considered uhen comparing cool-ers are air circulation and uind chi11,

position of cooling device in relation to position of eggs to be treat,ed,

manner in urhich eggs are set in the cooler to insure uniflorm cooJ-ing and

the humidity of the cooler" This last factor, humidit,y, was only recor-

ded in Experiments B and 9 (R. H. of 12-1U"). In normal incubation at

37.50C. a fairly high relative humidity of 6O-?0/" is desirable durinq

the later staqes (9), thus the i-otrr humídity durinq exposure may have

caused additional stress and heat l-oss due to evaporation.

The cause of the lou hatchability flor embryos exposed to 3.BoC.

soC. at 17 days flor 4 to B hours appears to be a faiJ-ure of embryos to

pip and hatch rather than the occutrence of deat,h durinq or shortJ_y

after treatment as found in the lou temperature treatment at 4 days.

Examinat,ion of the unhatched egçs, in Experiment 6, reveal-ed that many

ofl the treated embryos uere stiLf alive at.21.5 iiays and some survived

as long as 23 fulJ- days of incubation (Experiment B)" Houever mosL ofl
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these embryos had not pipped the shell or made any attempt to hatch"

The most probable reason for this uas the fail-ure of the hatching muscle

to function properì-y but this ulas compounded by the malposition of many

embryos in the egg uhich renders hatching more diffi-cult (9). Examination

of the treated embryos r¡hich failed to hatch revealed that, most of them

had an edematous and/or hemorrhagic hatching muscle (fl. complexus), a

condition often found in unhatched embryos incubated normally (6, 17,

19) (Figures 3, 4,5)" The exact cause of this pathological- condition

is still unknoun (t?) and uhether Lhis uras the reason that the hatch

muscle fail,ed to function or uhether this condition merely arises in

conjunction u.rith some othe¡ upset to the hatching muscLe has not been

decided" The cold stress may have injured the capillaries of the

hatching muscle area uhich may be particularly sensitive to a lotr.r

temperature stress at this period of rapid grouth of the hatching muscLe

in preparation for hatchinq" Capillary injury could allorrl the colloid

fraction of the blood to pass into the Lissue uhich r¡ould resulL in an

increase in fluid in the tissue, i.e. edema (7, 10, 29), due to inc¡ease

in osmotic pressure of tissue f1uid. Injury uould also aflou the

passage of leokocyt,es through the capillary uaI1, i.e. hemorrhage (ZS)"

Rigdon et al. (tg) have reported an absence of aldolase and hexokinase

in hatching muscles u.rhich uere edematous and hemmorrhagic and have

proposed that, because o1' t,his, ATP synthesis in such muscle ulas louLered

and muscle failure occurs due to insufficient ATP. The BneDgy demands

of the hatching muscl-e are fairly high from the seventeenth day of

incubation onuards as it increases in size and prepares for hatchinq.

Cooling during this period may have inc::eased the demand for energy and

deplet,ed the ATP reserves r¡hich, as Lhe edema and hemorrhage condition
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developed, u;ere not replaced sufficiently due to a lack of aldolase and

hexokinase" This could be the causa of the failure of the chick to pip

as the hatching muscLe could not function"

The reason for the increased incidence in tlre number of malpositions

from exposure to 3.8 - SoC, for 4 to B hours commencing at 17 days is

also unknot¡n. The treatment u.las made at a time uhen the embryo ulas

assuming its final position for hatching. The temperature stress appears

to interfere urith this process so that approximateJ.y 5O/" of the dead

embryos are in a difflicult position for hatching. The normal posj,tion

after 17 days of incubation is for the beak to be pointed tot¡ard, and

Later (te Oays) Lo puncture, the air celL of the egg (9, 23). Active

lung respiration of the embryo commences as soon as the beak enters the

air cell-, as the embryonic respiratory system can not meet all the require-

ments of inc¡:eased activity of the embryo (ZS). lTalpositions urith the

heacJ in Lhe smali. end (auay f rom the air ceJ-l) or r,rith t,he head and

beak half uray douln the egg betr¡een the thighs do not al-l-or¡ for the

normal suitch in respiration to take place and this possibly caused

anoxia and may account 1'or some of the embryonic mortal-i. l-y. The cause

of these malpositÍons may be an avoidance reaction occurring durinq

treatment. The percentage of malpositions per number of dead embryos is

rouqhly the same for a four hour treatment as flor an I hour treatment,

around 50iá, anrJ seems to be present at the same l-eve1 at any staqe ol.

incubat,ion aflter treatment (faUfe f+). This suggests that possibl-y the

malposition occurred during treatment ulit,hin the first four hours uhile

the egg uas cooJ-ing. The hatchinq muscle r¡hich is in a fairJ-y active

state at this st,aqe may be quite sensit,ive to cold temperature i.e. pain

i-hreshol-d simil-ar to cramp in pi tchers arm uhich is aLloued to coo.l- " i l
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is possible that the lourer half of the egg, protected and insulated by

the f ibre egg tray f rom the cold air blast of the cool-er fans, u.ras

ùrarmer for a period of time than the upper end of the egg and the embryo

tried to relieve the stress by seeking the bottom of the egg.

Heart fail-ure coul-d also possibly explain the occurrence of edema

and the malpositions of t,he embryos. lLihen the embryos uith the thermo-

coupJ-es uere checked flor viability, the heart raLe uas r¡efl belou;

normal 200 beats per mÍnute (ZZ) for a developÍng embryo" Hypot,hermia

undoubtedly reduced the heart rate in the remaining treated embryos.

Uhen the embryos urere returned to normal incubation conditions, perhaps

the heart never reqained proper function. Cardiac failure can Lead to

the development o1" periphenal- edema over a period of several days (?)

as reported for the hatching muscle in these experiments. A reduced

heart output may have reduced the oxygen supply to the tissue causin-q

anoxia. This may have happened L,o parts of t,he nervous system r¡hich

resulted in malpositions occurring due to loss of neural cont¡ol of

parts of t,he body.

Houever, no matter ulhich mechanism causes the embryonic morLality

and failure to hatch, col-d temperature stress at both early and late

staqes of incubation caused reduced hatchability, the amount depending

on t,he rate of cooling and total j-ength of exposure. Embryos uere abl-e

to uithstand longer periods ofl cold stress during the early stages of

incubation. These results are in agreernent r¡ith ttrose reported in the

litsrature revieu (1, 9, 12, 15, 28)"

The qroutlr response of the chicks f rom eggs t,reat,ed aL 7 "ZoC. f or

24 hours at 4 days of incubat,ion in Experiment 1 did not. occur in

Experiment,s 2 or 3. This may be due to a difference in strain of birds

as a broiler strain uas used Ín Experiment 1 and a lLJhite Leghorn stocl<
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in Experiments 2 and 3" Although Experiment 3 has a ueiqht range bet,ureen

treatmenLs of 50 g. for males and 90 q" for femaLes their differences

uere not significant (P "OS) and the average of al-] treated males trras

onJ.y 10 g. greater than the control- and for femal-es onJ-y 25 g. heavier.

This t¡ide range of mean ueights t.ras probably due to the smaLl number of

chicks per treatment uhich ¡esulted 1'rom Lhe high embryonic mortality"

The stress of emb¡yos at 3.BoC. commencing at 17 cJays of incubation

had no effect on post-hatch mean body r:ieights from 0 to B ureeks at 4,

5 or B hours of exposure. Houlever, sxposure to SoC. for 4 hours commencing

at 17 days of incubation did affect the mean body ueights of mal-e chicks"

In Experiment ?, the treated males rrreighed significantly less (P.05)

than the controLs at 4 and B ueeks ofl age. Houlever in Experiment I

the treated males u;eighed significantly more (P.05) than the control-s.

In Experiment 9, the males from the 4 hour treatment done at 1? days +

3 hours of Íncubat,ion uere 3B g. heavier than the controls and those

treated aL 16 days + 21 hours of incubation but the difference uas not

signiflicanL. The::e LJere nBVer any significant differences bet.ueen the

cont,roL and t,¡eated f emales and very little variation. In Buck.Iand I s

r,.rork ( 1 , 2) a signif icant grourl-h response to the 50C. temperature stress

u.ras al-so usualJ-y greatest for tlre male chicks" Exposure of embryos at

50C. commencing at 17 days of incubation alt.hough not consistent in t,he

experiments done in this study, does seem to affect the grouth response

after hatching" This temperat,ure perhaps has some efflecL on the pro-

duction of hormones uhich control groulth, partj-cularly the androgens as

the mal-es are t,he sex predominantly affected" Buckland (Z) has sueqested

that çlrouth response LJas cJue to elimination of potent,iaJ-1y poor chicl<s

before hatch. Hor.,;ever, since a simiLar stress at 3.BoC. produced no
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change in grouth paLtern, as the grout,h response uas predominantly in

male chicks, ancl since an interaction betu.reen the light environment and

grouth response to the temperature stress (4) has been observed, the

proposition ofl a hormonal infl-uence appears more like)-y.

The inconclusiveness of the studies at 50C" uoui.d indicate that

further studies in this field should be carrÍed out. A s.louer rate of

cooì-ing and less total exposure to ambient temperatu¡e of cooler may

produce results closer to those of Buckland i.e., grouth promotÍon and

very little reduction in hatchability" If grourth coul-d be stimul-ated

by t,his means onsistently, uith little reduction in hatchabiJ-ity, it

could prove to be an economic factor in meat production. CoId temperature

sLress studies have al.so been proposed as a means of genetic sel-ection"

Houlever this study indicates that for repeatability, there must be

adequate control and surveillance of the treatment parameters to insure

proper interpretation of ¡esults. The physiological and anatomical-

results ofl the cold tem perature mortal-it,ies may provide useful inflor-

maLion" Rigdon et al. (17r 18) have st,udied the hatching muscle in

the edematous and hemorrhagic state as reported here in connection r¡ith

muscuLar dystrophy studies in humans. This concJj.Lion is oflten the onì-y

morpholoqical abnormalit,y in many of the embryos r¡hÍch fail to hai-ch in

normal incubation. Understanding and elimination ofl these losses, if

thÍs is the cause of the hatch fail-ure, could represent substantial savinçs

in hatchery operaLions. St,udies on temperature sLress ofl embryos and the

post-hatch gror.,rth response could also prove valuable guides to r¡i1d f"orul-

conservation studies especially in cases u.rhe¡e eggs are Lal<en from the

nest to be artil"iciaJ-1y incubated "
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SUIVìÍYIARY AND CONCLUSIONS

Eggs f rom tu.ro breeds of domestic chickensr' Gallus qallltso a

commercia,l broiler breed and a llhite Leghorn breed, ùrere subjected to a

temperature stress of 7.ZoC. fot 24 hours commencing at' 4 days of

incubation or to s.BoC" or SoC. for periods of from 4 to I hours com-

mencinq at 17 days of incubation. Records u.rere kepL for hatchability,

embryonic mortalíty, morphoLogy, body rreirìht from 0 to I ureeks, sex

and post-hatch mortality. The temperat,ure of the cooler and inLernel

temperature of the egg urexe recorded during alJ- but, tu¡o experiments.

The axposure of eggs to 7,zoc. for 24 hours after four days of

incubation louers the hatchability of the pggs. The treatmenL causes

malformation of t,he limbs u,f,àn eggs f rom a l:Jhite Leghorn stock u.rere

treated but no malformation urhen eggs from a broiler strain uere used.

This couLd indicat,e a genetic difference in susceptibility to t,his

treatment, u.rhich could also account for the poeitive post-hatch qrouth

response in t,he broiler strain.

Exposure of egqs to 3"8oC" or SoC" for I hours after 17 days of

incubat,ion reduced hatchabÍlity to zero. Exposure under the, sama

conditions for 4, 5 or 6 hours reduced'hatchability proportionally by

approximat.ely ?,5 Lo 7A'/, belou the level of the controJs.

AIl colrj Lemperature stress commencing at.17 days of incubation

causerl t.he occurrence of'a hiqh incidence oi mal-position, usually rrlith

ths head found j.n the smal.l cnd of Bqqs or dor¡ln het-r,reen the thiqhs"

These same t,reatments caused the occurrence of an edematous and hemmorrhagic
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hatchinq mLrscle in the majority of the dead emhryos"

The temperature stress of 3"BoC. dicJ not afflect the post-hatch

r:lror¡f,h rat.c of treated eml-¡rvos. The temneret,ure st¡ess of 5oC. nay have

an inflltlence on the p'ost-hatch ç¡rouLh response. of treatsrJ male cmbr¡zos"

ResuLts indicate that eç1qs should he separaterJ by el leasb the

r¡ridth of an eqg to all-cur uniflorm cooJ-ing of a1l, el!ls. The raLe -of' cool.ine

of the eçis subject.ed lo 7.2oC., 5.0oC. or 3.Bof--. uas quite sj-mi.l.er at

both earl-y and late staç1es, of incubation.

The factors that shouLd be stat.ed in a t.em¡:erature sLiess ,"tudy

are 'l ) temperat,ure of ,cooler, 2) rate of cool j nq of intcrnal- t.emperat-.urt

of egg, 3) J.enoth of time embryo spent at ol paraJ.1eJ..to terrporaturq: ol

the cooler, 4) relativc¡ humicJily of cooler. l'lt,he¡ fec:lors r,,hjr-h uor-r1iJ

be useful. to knour ara size of cooler and air r.rclocity irr oco]e::.



Tabl-e 1

Ef f ect _of exposure of ernbrvos ta T "ZaCtl for 24 hou¡s cornmencing at 4 da,vs(96 hours) of incubatiån or to :. gõC+'t for 4 or I hours conne¡cinc
at 17 days (¿Og hours) cf i,ncJUation on hatchabiJ.ity,

ernbryonic mortaiity and moÌphclogy
fxperiment, 'î

Treatment

Cc nt¡ol s
û exposure

24 hou¡s at
7,2o C at 4
days

/o

Hatchl

4 hou¡s at
r oOC -r 1-fJ¿U Ç dL II
.l=,,-

91.4

B hours
3.8oC at
d ays

0-B days 9-17 days 17+ days

Ëmbryonic l"lortalityz

74"4

l tho rìean hatchabiLitv of
than al-I ot,her treatments (P. öS ) .

2"rbryonie mortality refers to
0-B days, 9-17 days or after 17 days of

at
tt

77 "O

19

16"1

[ialpositions
of the
Ernbryo

10

B hour exposure at 17 days is
Hatchabilit,y uas cal-cul-ated as per

rvu¡t J=_L ,-jl

üccu ::rences
of f,de:tla a¡ri
Her¡crrhage

17

the number of embryonic deaths occurrin_e Der
incubation "

71

10

35

11

significantJ-y
cent of fertile

¿rl

I or^"r e r
e9gs.

treatrnent from

\o
s.



ïabl_e 2

Effect of exposure of embryos to 7.2Õc+1 fcr 24 hou¡s
at 4 days^of incubation and effect of exposìure

to 3,BoCi1 for 4 r:r B lrours at 17 clays of
incubation on mean bocìy wei ghts

Experiment 1

Tenlperature

Stage of Incubation

Length of Exposure

Hatc h

4 \,rlss¡

B Week

Lüeightl

t,leight2

lleight3

114uun= with the same subscript are not sign-ificantJ-y diff e¡ent DuncanrsTest (P,û5)"

2No significant difference ( p.0S ) ,
3iulu.r,= significantJ.y dif fe¡ent by analysis of variance (P"û5),

Con troL

43 .37 a

607 "9

16st.75

7.zoc

DaV 4

24 hour

45 .2.
D

643,9

1726

3. Boc

DaV 11

4 hour

42"57
d

619 "5

3, BOC

DaV 17

B hou¡

4¿, I

d

63'i ,3

\o
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Table 3

Duncanfs testl =horuing the significant differences between
of chicks from embryos which received no treatment, of

exposed commencing at 4 days of incubation to i "zacand of chicks which^r:å: exposed at 11 days of
to 3"U"L for 4 or B hours

Mean Hatch
Wei gh ts

4 days

7 "20c

24 hours

Control

45 .2

1 14uun= underscored by same line are not significantly

17 days

" ooaJ"U Ç

4 hours

43"4

rneen hatch weights
chicks which were
for 24 hours

incubation

17 days

3. Boc

B hours

42.6 42"1

3.3 "473 1.56

different ( P" 0S ) "

R5 Diff,

1"3

\o
O\



u_..-- -¡i::l:_:-, .Experirncnt Experirlent Experímentl rea!r¡enf' 234

0

0.5
1"0
1.5
z"o
2"5
J.U

J. )
â.o
4,3
5.0
qq

6.0
6. s

7.O
7q

B.û

12.O

16 .o
2C. 0

24.O

7.ZoCl1 Exposure

CcoIer Egg Cooler Egg

7.5 37.5
7.5 21"5

7"3 14"t
7.5 11"0

7"5 8.5
7 "s 7. B

7 "7 7.7
7,s 7.5
7.5 7.5
7.5 7.4
7.3 7.4
7.5 7.3
7,3 7.3
7.5 1.4
7.3 7.6
7.3 7.5
7.3 7.6
7. s 7.7
7.7 7.6
7.7 7.8
7.7 7.7

Table 4

Ambient air temperature in the cool.er siìd the fnt,ernal
temperature of the eggs during treatnents for

Exoeriments 2 - 9

7"0 37. s

7.5 18" 6

7 "5 13.7
7"5 11"0

7"7 10,0
7 "5 B" 3

N/A N/A

CooIer Eçg Cooler Egg Cooj-er Egg

3. BoCal Exposure

4"9 37"5
4.O 18"6
3" 8 12"'l
3"7 9.'J
3"7 7 "6
3"7 6,3
3"7 5.7
3.7 5. 3

3.7 5,0
3,7 4.7
3.5 4.4
3.5 4.4
3.7 4,6
3.7 4,6
3.7 4,6
3.5 4.5
3.5 4,4

Experiment Experiment
56

3"7 37" s

5,0 21"û
3"3 12.6
3,3 8.6
3"3 6"6
3" 3 5.5
3.0 5"0

3"0 4.7
3.0 4.5
3.0 4"4
3.0 4.A

3.0 4.A
3.0 4,4

4.O 37" 5

J.U ¿¿.U

3"8 13.3
3"8 9.5
4 "O 7.3
4.O 6 "3
4.t 5. 5

4 ,O 5.0
4.O 5.0
4,2 5,0
4,2 4.5
4.O 4.5
4.O 4.5
4.O 4o5

4.O 4.5
4.O A.5
4.O 4.5

Experiment Experiment
7B

CooIer Egg CooIer Egg

s.0 37"s
5"2 20"5
5,2 12"6
5.2 I "O
5"2 7 "5
5"2 6"0
5.2 s. 5

5,2 5. 3

5.5 5.5
5.2 5.2
5"2 5.2
5, 0 5.0
5.0 5.0
5,0 5.0
5.0 5.0
5.0 5,0
5. 0 5,0

-u-J LaI trxposurE

l ooc

â,"8 37 "5
4.8 22"3
4"8 13.C

5,0 9"ú
s.0 7"0
s.0 6"t
5.0 5.5
5.0 5"3
5.0 5.0
5.0 5. 0

5.0 s.0
5.0 5.0
4.8 4. B

4.8 4,8
A.8 4.8
4.8 4.8
4.8 4. B

Experiment
9

Cooler Egg 1 ESg 2

5"0 37"5 37"5
5,0 19.5 23"8
5"0 12.O 13"0
5"0 8"3 8"5
5"û 6,s 6.8
5"ri 6"a 5"5
5"U 5.5 5,3
5.0 5.3 5"0
5,0 5.0 5"0
5"0 5.0 5.0
5.0 5.0 5"0
s.0 5.0 5.0
5. 3 5.2 5.0
s.0 5.0 5.0
5.0 5.0 5.0
5.0 5.0 5.0
5.0 5.0 5.0

\o\¡



Effect of 24 hour exposure to
on hatchability, embryonic

embryos and

Trea tme n t

Controls

24 hour 7,zo]
after 4 days
i ncub atio n

6l
la

Hatchl

Tabl-e 5

a ^O-(,?-L commencing at 4 days 'of incubation
mortality and occurrence of deformed
chicks - Experiment 2

85,7

1 Hut.habilities

Embryo ni c
wlortality

t-8

60" s

9-17 17+

21

significantly dif f e¡ent at P" 05 leve.l-,

Number of
Ðeformed Dead

Emb ryo s

Numbe¡ of
Deformed Chicks

Hatched

2 legs
1 wing-
3 total

3 wj ngs
2 legs
o f,--!ll I tjE t.

1 3 total

\o
@



Effect of 24
v,rei ght

Treatmen t

hou¡ exposure to
at hatch, 4 and

Control s

7.?oC for 24
hours after
4 days
i ncub ati on

Tabl-e 6

7.zoc at 4
B weeks and
Experiment

Ha tch

lvlean Body lileightl in G¡ams

37" B

4 weeks
Males Females

1No significant difference in mean body weights. (p .os)

days of incubation on mean body
on post-hatch mortatity
2

292

Jð " I

272

284

B weeks
F'la1es Females

777

2s1

667

l,1o ¡ta li ty
Number of Birds

776

O-4 week 4-B ureek

628

\o
(o



Hou¡s of

Hou¡s of

É Ha tct'

A¡c si ne

I ncr:bation

Exposure

(Average)

(Average)

Table ?

Effect of exposure of embryos to 7"2oC. for 230 24 ot 25 hours com-
mencing at 94r 96 or 98 hours of incubation on hatchability -

Experiment 3

98 98

25 24

19 21.3

¿."o ¿t.¿

lThir 96 - 24 treatment was treated
were done vertically,

2i1"..'. unrlersco¡ed by the same.Iine

96 96

25 241

25 
" 
6 26.6

30.3 31

98 94

23 25

32.6 A1

34 .7 34.7

96 94

24 2{t

39 53

3B " 3 46,7

96 0

230
ss.6 81.6

49 " 6 64.7

with the long axis of the egg horizontal whe¡eas aLl

are not significantly different (P.05) Duncan?s testo

Duncan o s lestZ

R RS Difference

"I .t4 3 " 36 23,6

7.O4 3.1 21.8

7"04 3" 36 23.6

3

B

¿t " I

1B

22.4

other treatr¡ents

O
cl



Ïhe effect of exposure of
at 94, 96 ox 98 hours

rnortality and th e

Hours of
I ncubation
before
Treatment

Numb er
of Hours
Treated

94

94

96

96

96

96

gÊ

oa

98

D

ïable B

embryos to 7.zct C f or 23, 24 or ZS hou¡s commencing
of incubation on embryonic mortality, post-hatch -

incidence of abnormally formed chicks and
enrbryos Experiment 3

24

25

23

24

241

25

23

24

25

0

Embryo ni c
fvlortality

0-B 9-17

19

20

16

25

31

29

24

21

27

2

1

1

17+

l tnis group was chil-led wit
versus the norma.l- vertical- position

2--5 of these chicks were in
for 3 days afte¡ hatch.

0

n

P o st-l-latc h
Mc rtali ty

A-4 week 4-B week

1

0

2

3

0

0

1

0

1

5

5

1

Numbe¡ and Typus of
Abnnr¡¡al i t'i eq

2

û

3

5

2

0

Dead
Embryos

-2I
J

1

J

D

2

: 
tne long axis of egg in a horizontal position

the same pen and died when water was unavailabl_e

Chicks
Hatched

0

U

0

2

¿

2

1

1

1

2

L wings
legs
wing
Ìrg
foct
wings

L wings

foot
foot

1 wing
and foot

1 leg

1

4
I

I

O
I



Hours of incub¿tion 96 98

Hours of Exposure 23 23

Hatch lr'eight 34.3 35

Table 9

EFfect on hatch ûreight of exposure oF embryos Lo 7.zo|,. îot 23r 24 ot 23
hours commencing at 96r 96 or 98 hours of lncubation; a partial

Duncanis table shor¡ls siclnificant differences bettueen
treatmentsl - Experiment 3

1lul"unu underlined by same line are not significantly different (P"05) Duncants test.
trnon in this treatr¡ent were t¡eated with the J.ong ¿¡is horizontal.

94 98 98 0

2523240
35.5 35"8 36,8 36.8

96 s62

25 24

37 -2 37 "2

86 94

24 24

37.5 37.1

r
9

R

3-29

S R5

"88¿ 2"9

3.12 1"06 3.2

0iffe¡- Signif-
ence icance

2 "7 I'io

¿-a l¡O

I
O
N)



Eff e ct
OI

103"

Tabl- e 1 0

of exposure of embryos to 7.zoC for 23, 24
25 hours after 94, 96 or 98 hr:u¡s of
incubation on rnean body weightsl

Experiment 3

Treatment Mean Body liJeights in Grams

Numbe¡ of Hou¡s
of Incubation

Prior to Treatnent

llumber of
Hours of
T¡eatmen t

4 weeks B weeks

fula I e Female lvlale F emal- e

94

94

96

96

96

96

9B

9B

9B

0

24

25

23

24

242

25

23

24

25

U

291

349

324

331

333

345

330

299

,)1,]
JJJ

339

297

296

269

3û7

316

307

310

262

301

284

190

809

827

804

199

851

797

790

BOD

798

692

693

638

731

713

671

697

659

112

664

lttlo significanL differences between tr:eatrnents,
2llo¡izon'i,al- t¡eatmen l-.



Iffect of exposing embryos
at 17 days of incubation,

Hours
of

Treatment

Cont rol- s

H.T.n 1

4 Hours

Tab-1e 11

to 3.BoC for 4
on hatchability,
anci morphology

Experiment 4

B Hou¡s

i _.5ignificant diffe¡ence (P,05) Uetween cont¡o1s and 4 hour treatment. TheI hour treatment uas siqnificantJ-y louer than both the controls and 4 hour exposure.
)'The values 1 o Z, 3 represent a visual scale.

For Ederna 1 = ZS% íncrease in fl_uid and muscle size
2 - 25 to 751" increase in fluid and muscl_e size3 - 751" or greater increase in fr-uid and muscre size

For [-l emorrhage 1 = 5 to zon" of muscfe area covered
2 - 2O to 4D/" of muscle area covered
3 = ADl" or qreater of muscle area cove¡ed

92

Emb ryo ni c
Mortality

0-B

71"5

B-1 7

and B hours commencing
embryonic mortality

17+

f'lalposi tion
of the

Hea d

13

Presence
-1L dema ¿

51

and
H

23

Dug
mor

I

r
T

z

ee
ha

o
e

-1

g

¡
I

2

2B 13 10

J
O
â\



Length of
Exposure

,4" aatcn

Arcsin
Transformation

Duncanr s test

B4
Hour Hour

0 ?1.5

7"8 57"8

Table 1 1B

for /" hatchability for Experiment 4

0

Hours

'92

*[vleans significantly difflerent (p "OS)

10 p"" centages uere transformed to arcsin

74"6 P R

3 "34

\t

aa

2

2

RSy

9 "41

I "t2

9.O2

values by method in

Difference

66. B*

50.0x

16.8*

Snedicor (25) p" 328

I

O
(tl



Table 1Z

Effect of exposing embryos to 3.BoC for 4 hours after
17 days of incubation, ofln mean body weights

at hatch, 4 and B weeks'- Experiment 4

Treatment

Co n trol

4 iJour

llatch
bJeight grns,

1 n,'t\o significant
time of hatch, 4 weeks

male female

37 "2

îtr IJJ" 'J

îc, a
JJ,J

4 week
li/eight gms.

male female

36"6

dif f erences between t¡eatrnents (P,05 ) at
or B weeks"

318

319

B week
lVeigtrt grns ¿

218

male female

292

841

872

7D2

-7atr
I JJ

O
cIì



ïable 1 3A

EfI"ît of-exposing ernbryos to 3.8oc fcr 5 and 6 hours commencing at17 days of incubation, on hatchability, embryonic mortality and morphoJ-ogy[xpe¡iment 5

Hou¡s
of

Treatmen t

Contro-l- s

c/^

Hatchl

5 Hours

6 Hours

fmbryonic
Mo ¡ta li t.y

'78 C
IJÒJ

1 H.t.habitity for 5 and 6 hou¡
than control-s as shown by Duncan r s Test

0-B 9-17 t7+

13

s.6

Table '1 3B

Duncan?s Test showing significant difference between t¡eatr¡ents2
Ïreatment Control-s

lilaf posi ti on
of the
Head

% Hatcn 7t

s6

P¡esence
fdema

6CJ

21"1 -.n= underscored by same Iine axe not

4D

5 Hou¡

3. Boc

D.y 17

13

t¡eatments are significant-L_v (P,05 ) l_ower
b e L or^¡.

aricj ll=çree of
l'lei¡orrltaqe

2B

11

123

24 11

6 Hour

3, BoC

D"y 1T

5.6

IJ

11iJ

2D

15

i9

14

P

2

14

rìo
J I\

6.D6 3"2

signif ican t,ly

RS Difference
19"4 7,2

di fferent ( P. 05 ) .

c
-I



Table

Effect of exposure of embryos at 17
4, 5 or B hours, on position

hatching muscle

Agu
of

ï ncubation

1 B Days

Hou rs
of

Exposure

'l 9. 5 Days

0
4
5
oU

20" 5 Days

14

days of incubation to 3,BoC for 0,
in the egg and appearance of

Experiment 6

Number
Embryo:

Examined

0

4
5
o

21,5 Days

l Att muscl-es

2on" 
musc-l-e

by 20.5 days,
3,.- Une muscle

days,

4

4
4
4

0
4
J

B

Malpc si tion

4

4
4
4

0
4
5
o

31

32
.)
J

0
0î¿
1

Presence
Edema

examined f¡om

examined from

sample from a

000000
000000
000000
000000

1
1

31
3-
3

0

1

0
1

and Degree of
Hemor¡hanp

000100
000000
40t200
100200

;
I

1

chicks which had hatched and appeared normal_.

one of 4 hour treated chicks which had hatched

123

0000ûû
001001
111021
111210

;
2

5 hour treated chick which had hatched b.y 21 .5

000000
10010r
1110D2
002110

O
co



TabIe 1 5A

Effect of exposure of embryos to 3.BoC for 0, 4, 5
afte¡ 17 days of incubation, on the wet weight

hatching muscle, expressed as a percent of
body weight, during 1B to 21.5 days of

incubation Experiment 6

Trea tme nt

0 Hours

{ llours

1B DaV

5 Hours

oq

D.y of
19.s

1 Significant
as shown by Duncan t s

B Hours

, BB

I ncubation Examined
Dav 2D.5 nrvt zi.5 Duyl

1 .22

or B hours,
of the

wet

, B0

"99

" BÛ

1 .O4

difference in musc-l-e weight between treatments
test, Table 158"

1" 39

1"6D

1 "2D

.86

4 0q

I.UJ

2.7 3

2 1?

3 .27

O
\o



(a)

h
Arcsine

Duncants test on
2t"5 days

û Hour

1 .04
5.8

Table 1 5B

variations in weights of
incubation r EXpressed as

4 Hour

l.tl
'7a
f . t

(u)
6l
/o

A¡csine

Duncan t s test on va¡iations
21,5 days incubation,

5 Hour

1,9s
7.3

0 Hour

,86
5,3

hatclring muscle
percent of body

B Hour

2.73
9. s

4 Hour

1 ,03
5,8

1l'l"un= underscored by same rine are not significantly

in weights of hatching musc.l-e exami¡ed ai"ter
expressed as percent óf body weightl

5 Hou¡

¿" I ¿

õ,u

examined at
weightl

3.39 "5BB

B Hour

3 "27
10,3

RS Di rc

1"99 1.s

3

2

5

. BB3

" BB3

3 " 39 2.99
3.26 2"87

RS

different (P,05).

Diff,

2.7
2"3

J

O



Tabt-e 164

fffect of exposure of embryos to 3"BoC for 0, 4,
al. 17 days of incubation, on hatchability, embryonic

morphclogy fxperirnent

il ours
of

Treatrne nt

Control-s

17

Hatchl

4 Hours

5 llsu¡5

86" 5

Embryonic
14orta 1r ty

0-B 9 -17 17+

B l-iours

68 .9

1A significant difference (P.05) uas found beLueen treatments. Duncants test (TaUte
168) shou.red the B hour treatment uas signiflicantly Louer than all other groups urhile the 5 hour
treatment uas significantly l-ouer than the 0 and 4 hour treatments and the 4 hour treatment r¡as
not significantly dil'ferent than the controls.

16.9

lvlalposi tion
of the

Head

5 and B

mortality
6

hours commencing
and

14

Presence
Edema

33

12

and Degree of
lJemorrhaqe

40

2A

123

25

10

11

tl

14 11 10 10

17

J

J



/" uatcn

Arcsin .)
LlransÏolmatron

Table 168

Duncanrs test f or /, hatchabil-ity for Ëx¡:eriment

8540
Hour Hour Hour Hour

0 16"9 68.9 86"5

1ful""n" underscored by same .Line are not signif icantly

QO

2^'-0 per centages transformed

24 "r 57 "7 68. B

to arcsin values by method quoted in Snedicor (p) p. 328

61

p

2

R RSy Difference

3"08 1 3.5 11 "1

different (P ,05)

J
t\.)



Effect of exposu.re
of incubation

Ïrea tne n t

Tabl- e 17

of embryos to 3,BoC
on mean body weightsl

Experiment

0 Hours

Ha'bch
lleight gms,

4 Hours

male female

33"7 32,3

5 Hours

4 week
I¡Jei g ht grns ,

33.6 32 "7

male female

fo¡ 0, 4 or 5 hours at 17 days
and post-hatch mortality

6

1 No significant

JJ

296

B week
l,Jeight gms,

31

279

301

male female

276

275

777

differences (P"05) among treatments,

245

668

197

Post-Hatch
FlortaIi ty

û-4 weeks 4-B y¿eeks

667

142 622

I
('N



LÏ f eCt
-!dL

ïable 1 Bq

of exposure of embryos to SoC3l for 0, A
17 days of incubation, on hatchability,

and morphology fxprriment

Hours
of

T¡eainent

Cont¡o1s 0

E"'1
llatch'

{ Hours

B Hours

BB,9

1R

hour exposure

Embryonic
Morta ti tv

D-B 8-17

66 ,6

si gnificant diffe.rence
and 1l and I hour exposure

17+

l',1alposition
of the

Head

or B hours, Dommencing
embryonic mortality

7

12

Presence
Edema

45

( P, 05 ) between 0
as shoun by Duncan I s

anci Degree of
Henrorrhaoe

32

123

and 4 hour exposureo 0 and I
Test TabIe '188.

17 19 15 12

â
ê\



Length of
Exposure

/" uatcn

Arcsin
Transfo rmation

Duncans test for

ö

Hours

0

7"6

4
Hours

66 "6

s5.4

Table 188

S natcnauility

0
Hours

88"9

xAl1 treatments significant.ly different

for Ëxperiment 7

71"1 P

-l

$

3.34

3.20

3"20

2

2

(p .os)

RSv

15. B

15" 1

15 "1

Difference

63 " 5+r

47 "8+

1 5.7+

J
ul



Effect of exposure
at 17 days of

T reat rnen t

Control 0

Table 1 9

of embryos to 5oci1 for û, 4 or
incubation, ofl rnaan body weights

mortalit.y Exprriment 7

Hatch
li ei ght gms ,

4llou¡s

male female

38,9 38.6

4 week
VJei gh t gms ,

lControl- males significantly heavier than t¡eated males (P,05)"

37"4 37,8

.1^mal.e T emal.e

293"5

B week
!'Jeiglrt gms,

263 .1

252"4 77D.9

B hours, cornmencing
and post-hatch

- 1^male I emal-e

255.4 7DB " 6

635

Post-Hatch
Mo rt aJ- i ty

D-4 weeks 4-B weeks

624

CI¡



Effect of
at 17

Hou rs
of

T reatmen t

Tabl-e ?-O

exposure of embryos to SoCal for 0, 4
days of incubation, on hatchability,

and morphology Experiment

Cont¡o1s 0

Hatchl

4 Hours

B Hours

B3

Embryoni c
Mo rt aIi ty

0-B B-17

63

1 ^,'No significant difference (P,05) between 0 and 4 hou¡ exposure,

11+

Malposition
of the

Head

or B hours, commencing
embryonic mortality

B

25

Presence
E rì ema

5B

17

U

and Degree of
Hemorrhaoe

3B

123

16 25 21

I{



Lenqth of
Exposure

$ natn

Arcsin
Transfo rmation

Duncanrs test for

I
Hou¡s

0

7.O

xlvleans underscored by same Iine are not

4
Hours

63

53"2

Table 208

hatchability

0

Hpurs

83

67 "7

for Experiment I

P R RSy Difference

2 3 "2 16 "3 ',14. 5x

siqnificantly diflferent (P .05)

J
J
@



Effect of
at 17

Treatme nt

Tabl- e

exposure of embryos to 5oC
days of incubationo oh mean

mo rta 1i ty

Controt 0

Hatch
f'Jei g ht gms ,

4 Hour

mal- e f ema.l-e

35.9 34.8

4 week
l^Jei ght gms .

lTreated 
males

21

for0or4
body weights

Experiment B

35,9 36.2

l-n-lu1 female

270 "7 262.6

B week
VJeight gms,

significantly heavier than controL maLes (p .0S)

291 ,7 262"s

hours, commencing
and post-hatch

.1ma-Le T efna.Le

707 645

780

Post-Hatch
14ortali ty

O-4 weeks 4-8 weeks

6ss

I
\Ð



Tabl e 22

Effect of exposure of embryos to 5oC for 0,
either 16 days + 21 hours or 17 days + 3

on hatchabilityo embryonic mortality
Experiment 9

Hou¡s
of

Tre atme nt

Controls 0

16 days + 21 irrso
4 hour exposure

n.f"h 1

17 days + 3 hours 4Z,g4 hou¡ exposure

16 days + 21 l'¡rso
B hour exposure

90,0

Emb ryo ni c
Flo rtality

0-B B-17 17+

55,5

17days+3hours
B hour exposrrre

4 or B hours o commencing at
hours of incubation,
and morphology

It.'A significant
stages of incuÈation. No

exposure rlras siqnificantly

l''ia1po si tion
of the

Head

19

0

P¡esence
Edema

33

difference (P,05) between 0 and
significant difference betueen stages

l-ouer hatch than 0 or 4 hour exposure.

and Degrue of
H emo rrh aç e

49

20

123

54

'Q

13

36 11

11

4 hour exposure at both
of incubation" The B hours

15

14

10

19

J

N)
cl



Length of
Exposu re

Stace ofl
I ncubation

/" ua*n

Arcsin
Transflormation

Duncan r s test

OQUU

Hour Hour

17 day 16 day
+ 3hr + 21hr

00

6 "47 6 "75

Table

hatchabi I i ty

4
Hour

17 day
+ 3hr

42"9

40 "4

/,

rÊ[v]eans underscored by same Line are not significantly different (P .05)

¿ ¿L1

for Experiment

40
Hour Hour

16 day 0
+ 21hr day

55" 5 90

48 "4 72"? p

2

2

R

3.15

3" 15

RSy

19 "3

19. 3

Difference

0"18*

8.0

J
N)é
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Effect of exposure of
16 days + 21 houqs

body weightsl

Treatme n t

Control-s
0 hours

TabÌ e 23

embryos to soc for
or 17 days + 3 hours

at time of hatch and
Experiment g

16 days + 21 l-rrs,
4 hour exposure

Ha tch
VJeig ht gms.

17days+3hours
4 [rour exposLlre

male female

33"5 33,2

4 week
ldei g ht gms .

1No significant

34 ,1

0 or 4 hours, commencing at
of incubation ¡ oñ ñìean

atTandBweeks

mal-e femaJ-e

33.4

35,0 33,9

301

B week
hleig ht gins ,

258

difference in mean body ueights (p "0S)

297

maJ-e female

268

321

744

259

631

742

Post-llatch
l"1o rtali ty

D-4 r¡¡eeks 4-B weeks

668

777 6zA

NJ
CN



Effect of exposure
17 days + 3

ï rea tme nt *

Tabl e 24A

of embryos to 5oC for 4
hours of incubation, on

Experiments 7o B and

4 hours at soC
17days+3hours
incubation

Controls

A n alysis

The data

Source of
Variation

Total
Experirnent
T rea tmen t
Trt. x Exp,
Er¡o¡

Experiment
T

hours, commencing at
hatchability in
9

BB, 9

of variance
expos u i.e

from the 4
cluded as

f" Hatchabiriiy
Experiment

B

66

Tabl-e 248

for pooled data for hatchability of
group f¡om Experiments 7, I and 9

hour exposure at 16 days + 21 hours
the time of exposure was different

Degrees of Sum of
Freedom Squares

83"3

5i g ni fi cant

Experiment
9

63"2

difference between

21
2
1

2
16

9ü

6382.39
146.79

2644.4
422.D

3258 ,1 1

treatments ( P" 05 ) .

42 "9

4 hour

was ex-

Mean
Square

73.39
2644 " 4 J+

211"4
203.6

J
¡.)
ê.



125"

Replicate

/" Hatcn

No. dead
Embryo
17+ days

Figure 1 " This diagram represents the respective
position ofl replicates r'lithin the incu-
bator tray as set in the cooler from
the t¡eat,ment 1"or B hours at 3.8oC. at
17 days in Experiment 1.

E

0

21

F

26.9

16

G

36

12

H

0

22



126 "

Figure 2, Diagrammatic l-ateral- vieu of
tvl. complexus ( hatcning muscle)
of the chick at hatching. (after
Fisher 1958)
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Figure 9" Temperature recordinqs of

egg during treatments set
7, B and 9.
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